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ente. 
Mrs. ::;. ::;. Hmith and Mrs. H . E. 

Adams visitt>d .Mrs. Everett Osborn 

UNION TOWNSHIP GRADUATES 
RECEIVE THEIR DIPLOMAS 

'l'be annual commencement ex. 
ercises of the Union township 
schools were held at Crook's hall 
Friday evening. The class of 24 
graduates was large enough to eo
list the attendance of an audience 
of relatives and close friends that 
filled the ball. The program in
c luded mnsio by the M. E. Sunday 
school orchestra under the direc
tion of William Houghton, invoca
tion by Rev. J . .1!'. Kenrich , pre
sentation of t he olass by Mr. Eas
terday, ,awarding of diplomas by 
Co. :::>opt. Steinbach, au address 
by Rev. Kenrioh. 'l'he music was 
excellent, the remarks by Supt . 
::)teinbaoh were helpful and timely, 
and the address was a thoughtful 
reYiewof the opportunities of youth 
and the responsibility of parents. 

Mr. Keorioh said 10 part that 
"As t he summer time is the pro
ductive period of the year, in like 
manner is youth the productive 
period of life. Tbe summer is not 
to be meaanred by tbe number of 
its days so much as by what it pro. 
duces. 'l'he plowing, sowing and 
cultivat ing are processes by w h ioh 
the measnre of tbe summer is filled. 
Youthful conditions .must be met 
if we would fill the measure of 
youth with the proper results." 
'rhe speaker suggested three sources 
from which these conditions may 
be met, and the more harmonious
ly and unitedly these forces work 
tbe better ~ill we realize the high 
quality of tbe product of youth. 
The state, the parent and the youth 
are the forqes tbat must work in 
harmony to bring forth the most 
desired results . The stat-e is mak
ing great outlay for the sake of its 
youth, because it is realizing more 
and more thai the security of the 

future depe nds upon it The par
ent's part is 1n seeing that the 
weed seed is being kept out, and 
this can beat be done by more di
rect association w1th the youtb. 
He spoke of t be parable of the 
Prodigal Father written by Blake 
Godfrey, in wbioh it is aoted that 
fathe rs and mothers sometimes 
take themselves into a far country 
of stocks and bonds, clu ba and 
many other things that do not in. 
terest boys and gi rls and finally 
awaken to tbe fact that they are 
wasting splendid opportun itiea of 
being chums to tbeir boys and 
gi rls. The part of tbe youth is in 
falling in line with t be good work 
of the state and the parent and 
using tbe forces of their own lives 
10 applying t hemselves to the 
course that bas been marked out 
by experts for their guidance. At 
the close of his address, be gave 
some very wholesome and timely 
advice to the class of twenty.four 
graduates. He admonished them 
to be industrious, noble in thought 
and manners, aud to n• t stop shor t 
of a high sobool education and to 
go farther if it should be possible 
for tbem to do so. 

The young people who received 
diplomas entitling tbem to admis
sion to the high school course were 
Dewey 8cott, F reeda Romig, Eu. 
!alia Dickson, Edith Overmyer, 
Gladys Beard, Ellis Clifton, Gol
dia Curtis, Rutb Goodman, Dar. 
w1n Grossman, Everett Krouse, 
Bernice F r isinger, Harvey Emigh, 
Edith Werner, Roy Overmyer, 
Ralph Voreis, Dewey McFarland, 
Floyd I nks, Florence H anna, Vel. 
ma Zecbiel, Gerald Vanderweele, 
Byron Spani!:ler, Fa wn Emigh, 
Earl Sbaw and J eaneave Faulkner. 

LAKE M AXIN K U CKE E 

A Pilgrimage to Warsaw. 
~ delegation of t welve of the 

members of tbe Neeswaugee conn
oil drove through 'to Warsaw last 
Thursday to attend tbe district 
mee~ing of the degree of Pocahon
tas held at that place nuder tbe 
Btlpervi~on of the Great Pocahon
tas of the state, Hezba K. Blough, 
and her associates, Great Winona 
Mrs. L ula B. L ittle and Mrs. Pearl 
Thornburg. After a very benefi. 
cia! and enjoyable afternoon ses
sion , tables were set and about 200 
people partook of a most delicious 
supper. At tbe evening session, 
after the reception tendered the 
great chief, 15 new members were 
added to tbe already large mem
bership of the I roqnois council of 
Warsaw. 

Tbose who attended from Culver 
were Mrs. Orpha Overmyer, P oca
hcmtaa; Mrs. Almack, Winona; 
Mrs. A. Ralston, keeper of wam
pum; Mrs. M. Heminger, Mrs. Wm. 
Miller, Mrs. Elizabeth Riggens, 
Mrs . Georgia Humbert, Misses Ed. 
winna and Eugenia McFarland, 
Mrs . Lenon, Mrs. Will Cook, Miss 
Bertha H awkins. 

Struck by lightning. 
The tremendous down!Jonr of 

ra in between 4:30 and 5:30 1\l on. 
day afternoon was accompan ied by 
a severe electric disturbance which 
loft ita blighting marks on several 
properties. Tbe E xcllange bank 
building was strnck at the north
east corner by a thunderbol t . A 
few bricks were displaced, and Dr. 
Norris in b is office received a shook 
which dazed biro for a few mo
ments. At the academy tbe smoke
stack on tbe site ef tbe old power 
bouse was struck. 

Tbe most serious Jamage was at 
tbe borne of 0. A. Gandy. Here 
the lightning went dowu t be sit. 
ting room chimney, ltaooking down 
tbe stovepipe and blowing tbe 
sooty contents of chimney, pipe 
and stove all over the room. Tbe 
siding of tbe house was set on fire, 
but Russell Gandy whipped it out 
with a wet rue;. Ruga and our. 
tains in tbe sitting room were ru. 
ined, the telephone wires in tbe 
cellar burned olf and tbe chimney 
and wall cracked. Mrs. Ganriy and 
the children were in the kitchen, 
and did not feel any d ireot effects 
o( tbe ebook. Mr. Gandy baa a 
ligbtnin~ clause in his insurance 
policy, and by 9 o'clock the next 
morning had reoeived a check. 
from Agent W. 0. Osborn in satis
factory liquidation of his loss. 

The telephone service is consid. 
ably disorganized from the effects 
of tbe lightning. Most of the 100 
instruments served by the East 
side are either out of commission 
or impaiied, and it will be necessa
ry to send away for tbe special ap
paratus with wbioh to locate the 
exact seat of the trouble. A good 
many phones on tbe West side are 
also damaged. R epairs are being 
111ade as rapidly as possible. 

Charles Mutschler of Mishawa. 
ka is here on a short visit to his 
motber-in.Jaw, Mrs. George Garo. 
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Uttlt lttms of Local Happenings of 
lntertst to Ptople in Town 

and Country 
----

- The weather bureau·e forecast 
is for uusettled weather tbis week . 

- Aleck Joplin bas bought Lea. 
ter Rockhill's newspaper agency. 

- The afternoon Nickel Platt.J 
for Chicago now p!lssee Hibbard 
at 2:03 instead of 2:38. 

- Rev. L . W. Bridge will preach 
tbe Memorial duy sermon on Sun
day, May 24, at the Christian 
church. 

-A poor man with au automo
bile and a row boat can go out and 
get mushrooms and freeb fish and 
live as well as tboagh be bad mon
ey. 

- Tbe Plymouth E lectric com. 
pany bas signed a contract to fur . 
nish electric current for Knox. 
Tbe Plymootb .Culver wire liotJ will 
be tapped. 

-D. H . Smith is naving a ce
ment porch constructed on tbe 
booth and east sides of his resi
dence. It will be 10 feet wide and 
will cost around $250. 
-Six dollars a day is good pay 

for almost any kind of a job, but 
that is what a party of ::;outb Bend 
fishermen paid a well-known Lake 
Maxink.ockeeo guide one day last 
week. 

- Eita Cromley claims the reo 
ord. He found 164 aponge mueb 
rooms under an apple tree in 
Ueorge Osborn's old orchard north . 
west of town last Sunday, and all 
were of good size. No one man 
sbould be allowed lo find that many 

• mushrooms! 
- I t was the fttult of a treacher

ous memory that tbe Citizen Jid 
uGt express tbe thanks of Mr. and 
Mrs . Moses Menser for tbe assist
ance rendered by neighbors at tbe 
time Of tbe burning of tbe bouse 
on the Menser place. "Better lattJ 
than never'' in this case. 

- Captain Rossow and L ieuten 
eext year's eucampment for Culver. ants R ockwood aod Wilson httve 
!his ~~II bring between 200 and 

1 
bonght lhe remaini ng frontage of 

300 vasa~rs, and adeq nate arrange. 1 t he Dillon land along .l.<'aoulty row 
menta .will be _made to. g 've tbe!L .a and will presumably improve it 
good t1me dunug tbe1r one days wilb residences. Tbis is one of 
reunion . t be prettiest building spots around 

Exchange Properties. Culver, and the p roperty will ai-
M. H. Foss und Jesse Crabb ways be desirable and negotiable. 

have exchanged residence proper
ties. Foss' went into tbe deal at 
$2,000, and Crabb's at $2,800, bat 
Foss retains some of tbe buildings 
which be will move otf. Out of 

- L ightning or wind struck a 
tall poplar tree on the south side 
of the poolroom building early 
Monday morning breaking square
ly off one of the two maio forks 

the barn be will construct a gar. about 20 feet above tbe ground. 
age to hold three oars. Tbe fork was carried to ontJ aid" 

about two feet and dropped to the 
ground wbere it stood perfectly up
right alongside tbe trunk of tbe 
tree. The fork was 9 inches in di 
ameter and thtJ out wall as straight 
as if done witb a saw, witb but lit· 
tie splintering. 

Re-Elected President. 
Earl Zecbiel was last week re. 

elected president o( the Sunday 
scbool association of St. Joseph 
classis which embraces territory 
in Indiana, Mich igan and Obio. 

CULVER LANDS TWO FIRSTS 
IN COUNTY H. S. CONTESTS 

Colver returned from tbe county 
bigb school contest at Plymouth 
Saturday with enough laurels to 
keep tbe school spirit at high wa. 
ter mark for anotbar year. Our 
representatives secured tirst bon. 
ora in music and athletic events. 
Bremen's girl representative was 
first in oratory. The Oulverqoar
tet was composed of Ruth Speyer, 
Daisy Easterday, Grace Buswell 
and Eleanor MoFarland. Their 
selection was "Sweet Twilight.'' 

In tbe track meet Culver's en
tries gatber~;;d in 57 points, Argos 
33, Plymouth 18, and Bremen 1:!. 
Following is the summary : 

Discus- Davis, Culver, Baker , 
P lymoutb, Duonuck, Bremen. 
196 ft. 1 in. 

Runnin~?; higb jump- Dunnuck, 
Joplin, Colver, Mawhorter, Culver . 
5 ft 7 in. 

100-yd, dasb-Brugb, A r gos. 
Raag, Plymouth , He1ser, Co lver. 
10 sec. 

Shot put- Heiser, Sayger, Cu l
l'er, Mawborter. 41 ft. 2~ in. 

Mile-Dawson, Argos, Hawkins, 
Plymouth, Cowen, Culver. 5 min. 
3 5 sec. 

Pole vault-Easterday and Maw. 
borter tied for let, Duo nook. 10 
ft . 3 iu. 

440-yd.- Haag, Dawson, Davis, 
Colver. 54 1-5 sec. 

120-yd. bordles- Brngh, ::)haw, 
Colver, Mawbort~r. 19 2-il seo. 

Ronning bread jump-Sayger, 
Joplin, Mawhorter. 19 ft. 

8SO.yd .-Dawson, Walter, Bre
men, Ritchey, Plymouth . 2 min. 
17 sec. 

220-yd.- Brngb, Heiser, Haag. 
25 sec. 

220-yd. bardles- Brugh, Heiser, 
Sbaw. 29 1-5 sec. 

Relay- Argos, Plymouth, Cui. 
ver. 3 min. 57 2 5 ~eo. 
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THE CULVER OTIZEN SOME POINTS 
ON POULTRY 

ADVERTISING 
Rat&s for homo and foreigu adYertising made 

known on application. 
Legal advortisiug a~ the rates fh:&d by 1aw. 

£uterod a t tb& pOstoflice 81. t..,;ulver, Indiana 
a !i "'econd·cla $.3 ma il munM. 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
On the Jabd of your paper tht< 

dt<t...l ou whic h your subscri..,tion 
expires i~ priut.ed each week. All 
subscriptious are dated from the 
First of the month shown on tbe 
label, aod t he figur~s indicate the 
Year. F or example, Jobo Jones' 
subscription is paid to Jan. 1, 19H, 
and on tho piuk slip on his paper 
appears 

Jones John J an14 
When you want to know when 

vour time is out look at the pink 
iabel, though tbe paper will not be 
stopped without g iving you notice. 

Ct1 LVER. INDIANA, MAY 14, 1914. 

Obituary. 
· .Michael Bttker was born 75 years 

ago the 9th of next J uly in San
dusky, Ohio, and died at t he home 
of Oliver Bak!:'r in CulvPr, Ind., 
March 8, 19J.I. . H o spent his early 
life in his native state aod Sept . 5, 
1861, in hie 2 l st year, enl is ted in 
Co. F ., 49t h regiment, Ohio Vol. 
Inf., to engage in the civil war 
H e received au hooorablc discharge 
Decetnber 31, 1863, aud re-enlisted 
the next day in the same company 
and regiment, receiving a second 

Probably with the single excep 
tioo of running a newspaper, there 
ib no business iu which one can 
ttcquire an indepeudent fortune so 
qu ickly as by r11ising poultry. That 
"there is wnney in bene" is an 
aphorism familiar to all, aod none 
realize'S its truth wore quickly thau 
be w bo i ries it . h's th ere, for be 
puts it there. Geometry aud trig
ot~ometry, algebra aud calculus, 
and a ll other forms of higher math
ematics were devised for the sole 
use of t he ivory domed iodividual 
who desired to figure ont the ulti. 
mate income to be derived from a 
"settiug" hen and fifteen eggs. 
The erud ite party with an over-de. 
veloped wisdom tooth wbo once re
marked t hat a sucker was boru ev-

discharge November 13, 18ii5, bav- CHICKENSARE PARTIALTOGREEN STUFFS 

iug served -t years, 2 months and ery minute might truly have added 
8 days to defend old glory. Dur- that each was possessed with the 
iug the time of h1s service in the bug of amass ing a fortu ne in the 
army he passed through some of chicken business. 
the hardest engagements of the Lest the reader shonld gaiu the 
war :1ud the re~ords show that he I idea tbat this article is inte nded 
was a i rne patr1ot and sold1er. B e as 11 diatribe against ponltry 
was un ited Jo marri.age with Lavi- farming, let us hasten to say that 
ua RPed, Au~::nst 16, 1866. About such is not our inte ntion; ou the 
eight ) t-H r~:~ Iute r they came to .Mar- contrary it is our desire to offer 
shall county ami settled ou the I helpful hints to embryonic poLl I try 
farm 1i miles northeast of Culver. kings. Far be it from us to at. 
Teo children were born_ to tb_em.l tem pt to dissuade anyone who has 
TLe fi rst boro, Mrs. Cltsta Ltch - made up his mind after full delib
teuber~er, _died March 13, 1~4 . eratioo on the spu'r of t he moment, 
Frankhn d1ed Dec. 6, 1909, Wt_l. to devote his time and energies to 
!tam March 9, 1896, and L ettte revolu t ionizing this egg business. 
D ec. 1, 1898. Charles Newton, BPsides, ootbmg can check the 
Mrs. Lucy Rhoads, Mrs. Bertha J. mad enthusiasm with which the 
Bartle tt, M icba~l E ., Oliver __ R., average individual with the hen 
an? Harry Harr~son_, art~ survtVIng fever rushes to put his pet theories 
cbtldreo and res1de to or nea~ C~l- into practice. It is on ly equaled 
ver. l\lrs. Baker departed tb1s hfe by the "mad" enth usiasm with 
!J years ago the 2d of April , eince whictt be too often abandons the 
which time Mr. Baker made his 
eome wi t h Oliver and fam ily or 
they with him . After returning 
holl'ie from the war, be was happi. 
ly converted to the religion of J e
sus Christ. He was one who found 
delight in tbe law of the L ord and 
loved to con verse upon biblical 
subjects with those who were dis
posed to carry on such conversation 
with him. tiixteen years ago this 
fall he wi th his cotnpanion became 
members of the Culver M. E . 
church during the pastorate of R ev. 
F . 0 . Fraley. It is the testimony 
of those wbo were nearest to him 
that be was a true mao. I n late 
years he did not attend public gath
erings because o( afflictions, but 
his testimony to his pastor and 
other friends was that his faith was 
good-and that he was ready to go. 
H e even prayed for death to come 
and relie,' e him of the burdens of 
the £le$b, ·and when death came it 
was welcome. l:le is survived by 
six children, six teen grandchildren 
and a host of friends. Funeral 
services were cond noted in the Cul
ver M. E . ch urcb .M ay 10, by Rev. 
J . F. Kenrich, his pastor, assisted 
by Rev. W. A. Walker, an inti
mate comrade of the G. A. R. In
terment was made in the Burr Oak 
cemetery. 

--=--:-=--:--
The Road Tax Levies. 

whole affair. 
!:Harting in the poultry business 

is one of the simplest th ings in the 
world. About all that is needed are 
a few eggs, a ben with a persistent 
desire to "set," and a place for t hem. 
Thereafter you wi ll be kept busy 
trying to decide between the vari 
ous makes of sanitary drinking 
founts, feed boxes, nests, coops 
and poultry foods , toilet articles 
and accessories galore. Io a short 
time the back lot will take on the 
appearance of a miniatu re county 
fair grounds, stocked with junk of 
every deacri ptioo. 

The ben-and-egg method is the 
oldest and most primitive form of 
hatching. 0 p-to-date chick eo 
raisers have nearly all adopted the 

, 

throw away. Repeat this opera- after tbe hour for retiring bas ar
tioo every few days until all the rived. It not only proTokes com . 
eggs have been taken out, then fill mont by the hens themseh·ea ancl

1 
up the drawer again with ei gs and creates scandal, but is apt to eli
proceed as before. With a little minish both t he egg and broiler I 
practice you will be able to tell at I 
a gla nce if an egg will hatob- in 
fact, you will become quite eggs
pert. 
Eg~s may be roughly divided in

to two classes-good and bad. 
Several methods have been ad. 
vanced to determiae the differ.:wce, 
but the most simple is break the 
egg and trust to your olfactory or
gans to decide. 'l' bis will set at 
rest all don bts you may entertain 
as to an egg's freshness and usa-

1 
bility. 

A little observation will also eo
able you to distinguiAb between a 
"laying" and a "setting" ben. If 
you find one apparently glued to the 
nest, surmounting a china nest 
egg, or a door knob or two, and con
lidently expecting to become a 
mother some day, you may make 
u p your mind she is a sitter. You 
may have to pry her otl' wit h a 
board while yon put the necessary 
number of eggs in the neat, bot 
abe will come back , at least long 
enough to spoil a lot of perfectly 
good eggs before she leaves them. 
But with a laying heo it's different 
again. Ueoeral ly she leaves the 
nest with a loud cackling as soon 
as you approach to within a dozen 
yards of her and forgets to go back 
for severa l days . A nd you wanted 
that egg, too. 

If you happen to think of it, 
feed your chickens once in a while. 
P oul try breeding baa developed 
wonderfully in the last quarter 
century, but no Doc Tanner vari
ety has as yet been produced. By 
carefnlly follol\·ing tbe dietnry rec
ommendations of t be experts , and 

NIGHT VISITS TO THE HENNERY ARE UN• 
DESIRABLE. 

DRESSED CUICKENS. 

supply. Notbing peeves a ben 
quicker t buo to get oul of bed in 
the middle of tbe night to aote r
tnin a caller. 

By a str ict ad berence to these 
few simple rules, there is no rea
son why anyone may not raise 
poultry folly as easily as t houg h 
be bad not read them at all . 

0 A. GAND\. 

Potatoes for Sale. 
Good for seed awl good to eat. 

Tuesburg fa rm , 2~ miles west or 
Culver, telephoue 1 12 20. al6w7 

Wanted-- Cowpeas Sl'<'d. A. H . 
Robbius, Rot•bestt>r, I nd ;,;30vrH 

Grow 
(Quickly 
and coin egg
money next fall, 
give now 

n .. a_/fS· Poultry r il; v • Regulator 
Pkqs. t.X:, f.Ur, tor:·, $1.00; 2S lb. pail $2.5() 

to the young birds. This great 
ton ic and digestive aid insures 

. rapid development. It also keeps 
the older birds in prime condition, 
lay ing eggs. Use P:·ntts Pow
der('() Lice Killer. 

Refuse l:mbedtutt!N; inalst on P rattl .. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Baek 

Get Pratu 180 paoe PvwJtrv Book 

.Sold and Guaranteed b y 
T . E . SLATTERY 

Harness Shop 
I am carrying the la1·gest and 

best line of Harness a nd Horse 
Goods ever br ought to Culver. 

Robes, Blanket s, Whips, Bug
gy Storm .F'ronts, etc. E very
thing in this line. 

Shoe and Harness Repairing a 
specialty. 

ooserviog the proper routine in D. H. SMITH, C ulver 
giving them what is required, any "'-"""'======----====,........,.
ordinarily energetic nan can give HOUSEHOLDE RS 
the nece~sary care and attentioo AND 'BUILDERS 
to a dozen or more hens between 
dayl ight and dark and s ti ll find 
time to run up to the postoffice 
and back. But don ' t consult more 
than one expert, else your mind 
will become bewildered in the maze 
of confl icting ad vice. 

Ch ickens are par tial to green 
stuffs, and should be allowed a gen
erous supply; however, in the ab
sence of other kinds do not give 
them paris green. 

A well-balanced ration for a hen, 
whether laying, setting, standing, 
running or roosting, ie us follows : 
Unequal parts of corn, wheat, oats, 
stewed prunes, charcoal, buck
wheat, dill pickles, bran, middlings, 
chocolate caramels, meat scraps, 
ground bone, cod liver oil, alfalfa, 
potted bam, oyster shell, pate de 
foi gras, and a demi-tasse. In or
der to obtain best results this 
should be given them with ~reat 
regularity and frequency. It should 
be served in courses, of course, ex. 
ceptiog the grit, which should be 
fine. 

Speaking of gri t, all poultry 
men agree that it should be kept 
constantly before your fowls . This 
alone entails careful and pains
taking effort. As they wander 
around the yard considerably, this 
will keep you busy and active, 
bot do not let t hem turn their backs 
upoo it. Authorities insist that 
it most be kept before the hen, and 
you can't afford to take cbaoces. 

Full supply of every description of 

Plumbing Goods 
Pumps and Hose 
Ever-Ready Batteries. Repair work. 
If anything is out of fi x call 

A.M.R06ERTS Phone t07 

f 4.Rr.1ER~, 
T4.KE NOT ICE! 

You can buy the :material 
f'or Galvani:r;ed Iron Roof'-
ing, Standing Sea1ns and 
Corrugated Roofing, ready 
to put on, at very reason
able prtces. 

HENRY PECHER 
Shop on Malo Streer PbODC 13o 

Paint~ 
and Wall 
Paper~ 

h 

I' 

"MONARCH" PAINT 
"100 PER CENT PURE" 

Means protection for you and your prop
erty. When you buy MONARCH Paints 
you buy the best paints it is possible to 
make-Paints that will give the best r e
sults because they are made with a thor
ough knowledge of the requirements of 
paint. 

We cany a full line of paints-paints 
for the house, inside and outside; paints 
for the roof, floor, barn or, in fact, any
thing that can be painted, and every one 
is the best for the purpose that can be 
made. 

The Culver 
Cash Hardware 

SLATTERY'S DRUG STORE 

D
ON'T WASTE TIME trying to fig

ure out why a black hen lays a 
white egg, BUT GET THE EGG 

Purina Chicken Chowder is the 
greatest egg-producing feed in 
the country. Order a 25-cent 
Checkerboard ba11: today from 

W. E. HAND, ohe Grocer 

: 

Makes Old Things New 
This wonderful materia l is made of costly gums, oils, and 
the purest of pigment colors. With a brush and a can of 
JAP-A-LAC you can make any old scra tched or marred 
table or any other article of furniture practically new. 

If you have never used JAP-A-LAC you will be as
tonished how easy it is to produce beautiful effects. 

Get a can today at our paint department. All colors 
and sizes from 15c to gallons. 

The Culver Cash Hardware 

Notice. ==========FOR========== 

Ordinances were passed last week 
by the county comnissiooers fixing 
the tax levies necessary to pay t he 
Culver a tod U uiou townsh ip new 
road bo1.ds. That for Cu lver was 
fixed at 82 cents on the $100 on all 
taxable properly in Culver. The 
Union township levy for the other 
teo roads was fixed at 35 cents on 
the $ 100. 'l'bie levy is laid not on
ly on the property ontside of Cul
ver, bot ·ou ull property in Colver 
as well, so !hal t br Cu h'er people 
will have a road ·ta~ of ~1.17 on 
the $ 100. 

A GOOD AND BAD EGG IN ONE PEN. 

incubator. Tbis way is strongly 
recommended to begiooers, as 
there is more work connected with 
it, and you don't get any mora 
chicks. If you haven't ao iucuba. 
tor you can readily improvise oue 
at home. Take the library table, 
em ply the drawer and fi ll with eggs, 
place a lamp underneat h, and there 
you are. Don' t forget to light t he 
lamp. I n 11 few days open the 
drawer and remove all eggs that 
yon have any idea won't hat~b and 

H ens, as a rule, are not much 
given to nigh t prowling, and are 
likewise opposed to entertainio'( 
company after dark. Therefore, 
do not intrude upon their privacy 

New ~pring Line& 
Now in at 

Rector'~ 
Highest market price paid at all 

times for veal, butter, eggs and all 
kinds of ponltry. Phone 5 or 44-2 
W . E . H and 

S ~!! F~!Dl(n~~~~c~ 
Call on J. A. MOLTER & CO. 
====<PLYMOUTH, I ND. ===== 
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Sale bills printed at the Citi2en . 
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~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-=--~~~~~~~~~~~~:l~p~J~~t~t~b~ls~a~c~e~n~e~l~n~~b~t~r~D~e~r;b~Y~•~h~l~,-.~~~w~o~r~l~d~,''~sh~e~s~a~f~~w~lt~h~a~T~a~u~gb~.~~~~~r===============::::::::::::::::::::::~====:===~==~:=====~::~ c;) 1 Etii appt•ared to be distr<'ss<'d be- home many times since hE'r fath er had ""Then your Ideas are of the "M 0 N A Rc H , PAINT 
shut hi< gates upon the \\'Orld Uu Fr~nrb ... He put It to hrr with an oh· 

~ 
lion. th<' ro>ali ry H•emE'd ~o very dltr rent Jr.ct she could not dh loP, thou~h sbe 

"~ot go." cried Dulcie. almo•t too rrom her drPnm• . so \"rry arr lfir al. an.,vered a& quick!:<. 

LADY EVELYN amazed to •peak; "why. of cnur•E' you so •ballo.,.., 'o far from spll'ndid . .\nd "They are entir<·ly English both In 
must go. Cbarles would send soldiers beneath ber dlsappalnt.n1eot lay the my preferences and my friendships," 

0 to fetch you I! you refused. The star fear tbat ~orne accident might tlls· ,.·as her reply, nor could sbe bave 
0 ~ alway" s ups with him on a first night. close h~r lc.lentity. How, she asked . told anyone wby ~he put this arrroot 

~ 
1 nOlver beard of such a tblnl( 8bt: If Khe ~tood up thl're and tolrt tllt'm ull upon him. 

A S f T D talka or not going, Lucy!" "My name Is not Etta but 8v .. lyn . To "She's going to make friends 
t.ory 0 O• ay "That's th., excitement." ~aid Lucy nlgbt 1 am an actress at the C'aa·lton ~nough out yonder In the Fall," 8ald 

WIMely "1 should be Just tlw same ThralJ·e, but you will know mP by and Izard whose quick eaa· cnught the 
By In her place. She wants a glass or by ns an Earl's daught~J·." Would tone 'or their conversation. " I shall 0 

PEMBERTON. 
0~ wine. She'll break out crying Just they not have said that abe wns u rund take this company o,·er In September 

~ 
MAX now If •h<: doesn't get one." woman? Such a confession would If we play to any money this side. 

Their solicitude for Etta was very han• been nothing but the truth. rwn" \!iss Romney goes wltb me, nod I 
pretty and reall) honest. Tht!y were tbl' less. promise her a good time any way. 

Author cl ''ll.o Huod.od Oa:ro." ··Doner tO<> fond of Jlur to be juaJou•. \"om· 
~ ' Q • She had planned and carried out, America's tbe country tor her talent 

'·-·:.:.:·~~·~·r;:•-.. :· n eo who IO\'e lo) ally welcome their most daringly, as wild an escapade as You've too many played-out actors 
[b J:

===::rc::::!J friends suc~esse$: men rarely do. Dul· e'·er bud been recorded In rhl' sh1r:v over here. llost of daem think them· 
z:::===::IOCIO cle nod T.m·y might say, "what a lucky or that romantic home of hl'rs, to selves beautiful, and that's why tbelr 

girl she Is;" but they would not have wblcb she must soon return a~ "'crt!l· tho:>atres close up." CHAPTER III. 
Sueeeas and Afterwards. 

Etta Homney sat In her little dre~s· 
log-room "hon the play was over. ijO 

very tln~d alter u11 she bad done thnt 
evt•u tbt! congrutulatlons or Jllr. 
Cbnrloll 1>-llrd failed to give her pleas· 
Uf<•. 

V ullk•• tbe successful actress or our 
time bhe had not yet attracted the at· 
llmtlou uf tbu "flower" brigade, a~ 
llttlt.l JJulcl., Holmes, on,; or her 
lrknds In the theatre, would call 
them ; and dt:splte her success and 
the astonishment it bad pro,·okt·d , no 
baskets or ro~es decorated her dr ...... 
lng·lablt:, nor were expensive bou· 
qu..tu thro" n "negllget.ltly" to tbtl 
varlouH corner s of the room. 'f" o red 
rus••d lu a t' ht!ap ,·ase ; a bunch or nar· 
CISsl W bleb bad Ob\ louSI) COIIIIJ frolol 
til<! rtow .. rtlriH or the <'l'lt~rlon, wit· 
'"'"""d l•or trlump!J lu lonely mnj.,dty. 
l~vt•n tllu t·edoubtuble ;\lr. Izard, not 
nnllclr>atlog the splendor or the ev(>n· 
ln.g, hnd forgotten to "command" a 
ba~ket for his star. He, good man, 
had but one word for bis surprising 
fortune. "It's bully," he said. 

Etta &at alone, but lt was not tor 
many minu te• after the curtain fell. 
Little Dulcie Holmes, the arrJs t's 
daugbter, wbo bad a "walking p:~rt" 
at twentY·four sbll!lngs a week. came 
lenplng Into the room presently and 
catching her friend In both nrms 
kl•s•·d her rapturously. 

"Oil , Etta," she cried ardent!), "oh, 
my c.lunr they won't go away even 
now. l'un't you hear tbem calling ror 
you?" 

"They ure too kind to me," wns 
the <JUI<>t n-..ponse, "and all b••cnu~e I 
lo•<' Dt>rbysblre. Isn't It absurd? but, 
of courso, I'm ' 'cry pleased, Dulcie." 

"Think of It, dear Etta. Your very 
tlrst nlgbt and 'Ir. Izard In •uch a 
etatn that he'd give you a hnndrPd a 
week I t you ask him. Of cour~e. you 
won't play for nothing now, E tta." 

"I've Uti\ er thought ot It," said ~:t 

still without apparent emotlou 
ta aud tllt~o with a n:ry SWot!t 
• •1 sh" n•ked, "Wbnt would you 
ami 7; 1 tolt.l you that I was about w 
sla7 tht~ thoutre alto~;ether, Dul· g v., uv 

ch;·r' 
Dulclu oponcd her eyes so wldo 

(and tb~y wtlre pretty blue eyes too) 
that tb" rest of her piquant face was 
quite dw Jtrfed by them. 

" (.)h ., up the theatre. You're Jok· 
In,;. !Jere J.ucy here's Etta t.lilltlu~; 
of g\ ' In~~; up the theatre Now, what 
d<> you say to Utat?" 

Lucy Gre) , a pretty brun.Jtlu, whose 
sbart~ In the triumph was llle saucy 
d"llver)· ur the momentous line, ·'Ob, 
Captain, bow could you?" (sbe plt\y1ng 
a mnld's part for thirty shillings a 
Wf.'Qk), would not believe that Duklc 
could possll> ly be serious. 

"Whatever will the papers say to
morrow?" Nhe exclaimed. "Did you 
e,·er think she could do It? I didn't, 
and I'm not going~ say that I did. 
'\\Tby, here's llr. Izard quite beside 
himself." 

"\nd la•'ll be beside Etta just now 
wanting her to sign a three years' eo· 
gugemeot as principal. Now, you 
take my ad,·lce and don't you do It, 
dear not unless he'll pay you a bun· 
dred u week. That's wbere girls ruin 
their prospects, taldog on tbingd Just 
when they're excited. ll It were me, 
wouldn't I ask him something! Per
haps he'll piny hot and cold- they 
sometimes uo; but your fortuoo's 
made l<}ttn and I can't think why you • • 
take lt so quietly. How I sbould 
dance nod sing If I were you-" 

wished ber to be less so. ly as she had come. Until this mo- He laughed a flattering tribute to 
As for Etta herself, tbe Invitation menl ber success bad been complo:>te. bls own cleverness, as much aa to say 

perple,.ed her to distraction. How lr Not a mao or woman In all London _ .. My theatres never close up." Count 
abo mot some one who knew her at bad turned upon her to Ray, "\'ou arc . Odin on bls part smiled a little dryly 
tbe Carlton. It "as very unlikely sbo not Etta Romney but another, the as though he might yet have some· 
thought. Fifteen year~ passed In a daughter of the one-time Robert !•'or· thing to say to the proposed arrange· 
French convent with few English restor, or whom youa· cousin's dcnth ment. 
pupils do not admit of many embar- has made an earl." Living n secluded "Are you looking forward to the 
rnsslng acquaintances. Tbe subse· life In a quiet lodging In Bedford tourney, Miss Romney?" be asked Et· 
quent years, lived chiefly In tile park Square, none remarked her pr~sence; ta In a low voice. 
of a mediaeval country house rarely none bad the curiosity to ask who Sh() "l am not thinking at all about It," 
open to strangers, were not likely to was or whence she came. The ,·cry she said very trutbfuly. 
be more dangerous. Etta kne ... that daring of her adventure thrilled and "Then perhaps you are looking 
discovery might be disastrous to her delighted her. She would remember backward." be suggested, but In such 
be)"ond tho ordinary meaning or the It to the end of her life; and wbeo shr a low tone that e.-en hard did not I 
term; but her cleverness told her that rt'lurned to Derbyshire the stlmulu hear him. 
tho.> risk or It was very small. It was of It would go with her, and permit When Etta turned her •tartled eye~ 
then a!tt:r ele\·en o'clock. ~he re- her to say. "I, too, ba'e known the I upon hlul. be was already addressing 
mumbercd that they turned the poopl•• hour of guccess, the meaning of up •omc commonplace r.:rnark to his 
out uf tht! Carlton Hotel at b11lf 1/!l~t plause, th., glamour of th~ wurhl" boste~s. wblle ~lr <.:Larles ltard 
twelve 

'"l'oll Mr. l<ard tbat l w11l <'Oilltl," 
Hbe Haiti tu tho mes8eogar. t~ull thou 
to the glriH, "You wuu'L fort:Cl tO· 
morro". Run round ~arly and wt~'ll 

read Ua c newspapers togetbea·. And. 
dear girls. we'll spend Sunday at Hen· 
Icy. as I promised you." 

Thi>Y kissed her atrecllonately, 
promising not to forgeL There was 
not so much pleasure In their lhes 
that tb"y ~hould pass It by when a 
good fairy approached them. Sharing 
rooms together. they bad as yet dis· 
r ovt!red upon some fifty-odd shilling~ 
a week llltlo ot tbe glamour anrt none 
of the rewards or tbentrlcal life. For 
them the theatre was the house or 
darkening hope, wherein success 
paAscd l>y them every hour crying, 
"f.ook at me- how beautiful I am; 
but not for you." They had believed 
that tho pilgrim's way would be 
atre" n wltb gold- they dlst·o' cred It 
to bt" pa,•ed with promises. 

"Ot , 'Onr~e. we shall come," said 
Lucy In ber matter of tact way , 
"wbatl'' er should we be thinking or 
It we dldn'L" 

But Dulcie said: 
"I 'm going to wear my pink blouse 

on Sundu.y Hod til" hut you guv., me 
dldu 't I tell you that Harry l.auder 
would b" at Henley• \\'ell, tlleo, be 

will . and, .l!:tt a, ouuld you, 
would yuu. mind It 1- " 

.ll:tta IHuglllngly told her thut ab~ 
••ould not, would not po~;lll' ely u1lnd 
at all ; und then reml!ruberlng bow 
latu It was, she bnrrlcd from thu the
atre and found herself, just as the 
clock& \\t:rtl ~trlklng the quarter·pll~t 

I 
ele,·eo In the hall ot thu Carlton. 
aU.tJt.ll~g before llr. Cbaril- ~ J~urd and 
listening but scarcely b~;arlog thu 
»hewd compliments which that sstute 
gentll•mau dt>igno;d to sh"w~r upon 
her. 

"You've struck It thick, my dcnr," 
he was saying. "Get t wei ve months' 
experience In my company and you'll 
mnke a great actress. I say whnt I 
menu. All you want Is just what my 
theatre will teach you- the lillie 
tricks of our trade which go right 
there, though the public doesn't know 
much of them. Come and ba ve sup. 
per now. and we'll talk business In 
tho morning. I shouldn't wonder If 
the critics s pread themselves over 
this. Don't pay too mu<'b attention 
to them they dare not quarrel with 
me." 

:'.trs. Charles lzard, a frank norld 
woman was much less discreet and • 
much more honest. 

"Perfectly adorable, my cblld," 
she said; "It was joy Ml tho lime to 
me. You couldn't have Jllayed It bot· 
tl'r If you'd h'ne been born In a 
Duke's house. \\'here,·er you got your 
manners from. I don't know. Now, 
really, Cbnrl<:>. don' t say It wasn't; 
don't contradict rue, Charles. You 
know that :l!l~s Romney Is going to 
make a fortune for you: and you're 
rlcb enough a~ It Is. Why, child, the 
man's worth live million dollars If 
he's worth a peony. And It Isn't llve 
years since I was making my own 
clothes." 

'J'b""" thought~ fulluwed hoa· to thll a<muscd blmsdf by diligently •htick· 
llUIJIWI" room at the l'arltun ttllll Wt•rc tug the total or tbe 1>111. 
nccountable for the inc.llfl't.:a·cnt·t• with " I could kee11 a slt!lUJ )'ucbt on 
wblch sbe listened to U1o J>rlli »<'S uud what I pay fo1· wine In lhls hotel." bo 
tbe prophecies or that truly grt.:at man. remarked jovially, addressing lllmself 
!llr. Charles Izard. lie, wondarful be· 1 so directly to tbe ladies thnt even bls 
log. confessed to bim•eiC thnl he good dame protesto:>d. 
could make nothing or the girl and "~Iy dear Charles," she exclaimed, 
that her stately m:>nners frightened "you are not suggesting th!ll I have 
blm. When be called her. "my d!'ar," drunk It!" 
as all women are called In the the- "Well. I hope some ono has," was 
atre tbe words would sometimes halt the atrable retort. "Let's go and 
upo~ bls lips and be \\"OU!d hurriedly smoke. It's sulfocarJng In here." 
correct them and sar. "Miss," lnst~ad. Etta had been greatly alarmed by 
The first guess that he had mnde at the Count's remark, though she was 
her Identity would have It that she very tar from believing that It could 
was a country parson's dnughter. or bear the sinister inteq>retatlon whlcb 
J>crhaps a relative or the agent or tho her first alarm bad put upon ll. This 
steward or a Derbyshire estate. Now. rear o! discovery had dogged hor 
however, be found himself or another steps since she quitted her home to 
opinion altogether, and there came to embark upon as wild an adventure as 
him the uneasy conviction thnt som~ a young girl ever set her hand to; but 
great mystery lay behind his good for- If dlsco,·ery came, she reHected, It 
tune and would stand eventually be· would not be at the bidding of a for· 
tween him and bls hopes. elgner whom she bad seen tor the first 

:-;ow many of :llr. Charles Izard's lime In her life but a few days ago. 
trll'Ods visited his supper-table from Su<'h wlsdo!D permitted her quickly to 
tim<> to time and of these one or t,.·o reco,·er ber comPOsure, nod sbo plead· 
were lanquld youn~ men In quest of I ed the lateness or tbe hour and ber 
lotroducrJons. These 6tared at Etta, own fatigue as the best or reneoos 
open-mouthed and rudely; but h••r for leaving tbe hotel. 
bost mado short work of them and • "I am glad you were plt>ils«d," abe 
they ambled away, seckln& wbom they said to Izard, holding uut bt!r band 
aulght devour elsewhere, but " "'"''' directly they entered tb~ biill. "Of 
with uny ardor. Supper WIAS ulwudt course It bus all l>e~u VtlrY dr~"dful 
done lnd~ed before anyono of sulll· to rue und I'm still In lA dream about 
cleat Importance r.o engag" the grt>ut tt. Tbe newspapers wiiJ tt!ll m& lht1 
Charles lzard's attention mudu hlH liP· truth til-morrow, I feel surt! of IL" 
pearuuce. At last, however. be hulled He shook her bane.! and huld It 
a stranger with ~ome en th u· :a"m uud while he ansv.erod her. 
this at a moment when t:tta was tu.~ "Don't you go tblnklng too mucb 
tua11y Usti!ning to a plt~ou ~ oJtrratl •t~ about the newspapers," be said, with 
or Mrs. Charles' dorue~tk achlu\'1!· 

1 
a sple.r..dld sense or bls own Impart· 

ments. anee. ''Wben Cbarlee hard aay11 that 
"Why, Count, what gO<>c.l fort ano a play'~ got to go, It's going. my dear. I 

tossed you out of tb~ blankl!t' Come though the greJLt William Sbakeepeare ' 
and sit right here. You knnw my himself got out c1 bls vave to write 
wtro or course?" It down. You've done very well to-

~lrs. Izard and Etta turned their night and you'll do better when :you 
beads together to sPe a somowhat know your way about tho slago. Oo 
pale youth with dark chestnut hnlr boroe and sleep on that, and let the 
nod wonderfully plaintive cyas- a critics spread themselves as much M 
youth whose dark skin ond slightly they please." 
eccentric dress proclaimed him un· As before, when she bad ftrat como 
mJstakably to be a foreigner: but one to the hotel, Mrs. Iznrd delled the 
who was quite at home In any society warning glances thrown townrd her 
In which be might find himself. The by the man or business and repeated 
race was pleasing; the mannrrs tbOdO 

1 

her honest praise or Etta's perform· 
of a man who bas tra,·elled tar and ance.. 
bas yet to learn the m('aolng of the "It's years since I beard aucb eo· 
•word embarrassment. To :llr. Izard tbuslasm In a theatre," she admitted; 
be extended a we11·sbaped band upon "why, Charles was quite beside blm· 
wblcb a ruby ring shone a little vul· self. 1 do believe you made him cry, 
garly, but to Etta be spoke with my dear." 
something of real cordiality In bls Tbe mere suggestion tbal the great 
tone. man could shed tears under any clr· 

"Wby, Miss Romney," he exclaim· cumstances whatever appealed lrre· 
ed his accent betraying a consldera· slsllbly to Count Odin's sense of humor. 
bl~ acqunlntance with West4'rn Amer· "Put that In the advertisement and 
lea, "wby, llliss Romney, we are no you shall have an the town at your 
strangers surely?" theatre. An lmpressarlo's tears! They 

Etta colored visibly; but fearing 8 should be gathered In cups of Jasper 
misconception of her momentary coo· and or gold. But I Imagine that they 
fusion, abe said to :l!rs. hard: will be," he added gayly before wish· 

'"The Count and I ran Into each log Etta a last good·nlgbL 
other In the Strand the other day. I ''We shall meet agnln," bo said to 
rear I was '"ery clumsy." her a Uttle way aparL "I am the 

"So Uttle," said the Count, "that true believer In the accident of des
oe,·er aba11 I call a cab In London tiny. Let us say au revoir rather than 
agaln without remembering my good good·nlght." 
fortune." . . . 

He drew a chair to Etta's side and Etta looked him straight In tbe eyes 
sat so near to her that even tbo great and said "Good·nlgbt" 
man remarked the clrcumstanro. <TO BE CON1'1 i':ln:o l 

Lake View Dairy. 

"100 P E R C E NT PURE., 

~leans protection for you and your prop
erty. When you buy MO~ARCII Pain ts 
you buy the best vaints it is possible to 
make Paints that will give the be::.t re· 
suits because they are made wiLh a thor
ough knowledge of the requirements of 
paint. 

We carry a full line of paints- paints 
for the house, inside and outside; paints 
for the roof, floor, barn or, in fat·t, any
thing that can be painted, and every one 
is the best for the purpose that can be 
made. 
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D
ON'T WASTE TIME trying to fig

ure out why a black hen lays a 
white egg, BUT GET THE EGG 

Purina Chicken Chowder is the 
gn:at~st egg-producing feed io 
th t! country. Order a 25-cent 
Chec\ctlrboard bae: today from 

W. E. HAND. <She Grocer 

1-1 ==============-~ 
We are now located in yoor I 

city, IJreiJared to take 

WORK 
Store Room will be in Austin Bldg 

Etta had begun to gather up the 
heavy tre•~es or her long black balr 
by tbls time; but she did so slowly 
and deliberately as one whom succl'ss 
bad neither surprised nor ngltaled. 
Could the two young girls about her 
ba,·e read her thoughts they would 
have been astonished Indeed. Not 
Idly hod she asked Dulcie Holmes wbnt 
people would say If she gave up tho 
tbeo.tro entirely. For give It up she 
must. In one short month her father 
would return from the Continent. She 
must be at home by that Ume, and 
none must ever know that abe had 
loft her home. 

"Wa'll talk It all over in the lllorn· 
ln~r," sU.10 Jlald, still smiling- "! wa<nt 
t.oth or you to come and se" me to
worrow. We shall have read the PI!.· 
J)f'rs by that lime. \Vhatever will tb.,y 
aay about me?" 

The supper room unfortunately put 
nn end to these Interesting revel&· 
lions. Etta followed the loquacious 
Mrs. Izard as closely as sbe could. be· 
log sua·e that such a gorgeous aparl· 
tton (for tbe lady was dressed trom 
b4>ad to foot In scarlet) would dl vert 
attcutloo frow berselt ; and, In truth, 
It dhl so. A ff, W turned tbelr headd 
t.o au)·, "'!'bat's Izard an<! thcr,·~ thu 
only woman ur Ws comvany "bo llxes 
her own salar)·;" but the suppur was 
already In full swing and the people 
Cor tbe most part silent upon their 
ow u ~;ntertaloment or that ot tllelr 
guv~Li. or the six or seven women 
"bo remark~d the stately girl In 
lzard'K company, the majority Hrdt 
said "What a charming gown!" 'l'!Jo 
mcu' rarely noticed her. They bad 
taken their second glasses or chnau· 
Plll.'llO by thl• time and were generally 
flirting with the women at tll~lr own 
tables. If they said anything, It was 
just, "What a pretty girl!" 

"That's bow I'd like to sco ·~m sit 
down In my comedies," he remarked 
with real feeling. "The young men 
I· meet can't take a cbnlr, Jet nlono 
fix themseh•es straight on ll. You 
come along to me, Count, anc.l I'll pny 
you a hundred dollar• a v. cck to bu 
master or ceremonies. Our stagt! 
manager used to do stunts on a bier· 
olel. He thinks people should do the 

I 
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Milk and Cream. 1 I _J 
E\' EN'l'U ALLY- Why Y Bec11use -~~~=========:::::~::=:::=====:::== 

"It doesn't matter wbnt they say. 
l!J\·oryoue lo London will b" talkloc 
ut.out rou before the week's out. All 
th10 snwtl, tbt~ papers are going to bu 
nice. Lucy'~ cousin was In the \'Cbtl· 
bulu betweon the acts and be heard 
the criUcs talking. Tbey called you 
'Immense,' dear. That means bad 
luck tor the play, but everything for 
you. You just walt until the morning 
comas." 

"I fuur I'll have to." aald Etta, wltb 
a sly look toward them; but Just then 
tber" cli me a tap on the door and wbo 
abuuld It be but a messenger "ltb th<1 
lntlulBtlun that Mr. and llr~. Charles 
l!ard uvected Miss Etta Romney to 
supper at the Carlton Hottll us soon 
as 8he could con,enlently join tbelr 
party To the extreme astool:~bment 
both of Dulcie Hol~a aM~ Qr£r, 

And what were Etta's thoughts aa 
abe eat tor the first time amid that 
garish cOmiJIIDY, ty plcaJ Of Ontl Of 
London'll bdd, and l.o SOlllt! b.,nse Of 
society? POlidlbly she would ha vu bad 
some dlfllculty In Cllpreaalnl!' them. 
The music excited her, the Cebe!Ofls 
ebJttter burt ears long accustomed to 
alienee. In truth,. she bad tried to de-____ ~- -

aame on chalrs." 
Count Odin looked at the speaker a 

Uttle contemptuously with the look or 
u auau who never rorgt:ttl his birth 
rlgbt or jests about lt. To f:ttll b" 
sntd wltb an evldcut lnteutlon or .,~. 

It comes to you abeolololy pure. 
~o fooling with nntore's baodi. ---
work. No uncertain experiments H 0 USE H 0 L DE RS 
Goodness always sococeds, there- AND BUILDERS 
foro this lrotb- you will telephone 
your order or call for Lake riew 

Dairy milk aod creum. u'<lt·l 

Full supply of every d•••nption uf 

plalnlng his pos ition: Dod Tax Due 
"Mr. Izard crossed over with me ~ • 

Plumbing Goods 
Pumps and nose the laHt time I have come from Amerl· All owoe rs of dogs are here by 

Paint~ 
and Wall 
Paper~ ca. I remember that be had the dill\· notified t.o call at my office aod se

culty with his chair on that occasion." 
And then he asked her "Ot course cure their receipts for tbeir d og 
you have been across, )!Iss Romney; tax now due. 0. l--iT\IIL:O.O\\, 
you know America. I "Ill bt: sure!" a:?:i,d 

Etta aoswer~:d hlru "lth simple t•an· 
dor, tbat shtl had travelled but little. 

'l'owu 'rreaaure r . 

Ever-Ready Batteries. Repair work. 
If anything is out of fix call 

New ~pring Line& 
A.M. R06ERTS Phone 101 Now in a I 

"! was educated In a convent. You 
may Imagine wbat our tra,·ela were. 
Onca every year ... e bad a picnic on 
tbe Seine at Les Andlays. That's 
where I got my knowledge of the --------

Potatoes ror Sale. 
Good for seed and good to eat. 

Tuesborg fa rm, 2t miles west o f 
Cnh•er, telephone 142.20. a l 6 w'l 

For Sale.-Two.story. 10 room 
bouse and sm;;!l barn, .Jetf.,raon st. 
west of hote l M. R ~'oss. tf 

Rector'~ 

• 



GREEN TOWNSHIP. Clean-Up Week and fires. 
The Indiana state fire marshal 

is much interested in the "olean. up 
p3int-up week" movement, which 
is being strongly supported by 
many mayors of Indiana cities. 
By setting aside a definite time for 
removing rubbish and cleaning up 
buildin!<(B, the fire marshal is con
fident that Indiana cities will re
duce fire hazards. He is therefore 
strongly urging "olean. up weeks" 
for every city in the state. 

Leiter's ford Seniors. 
T he baccalaureate sermon to the 

senior class at Leiter's Ford S un. 
day evening was well attended and 
bi15hly appreciated. 

Ml~s Gladys Bittle1 Correspoodeut. 

Little Gladys Mechling, who bas 
been quite sick w itb lung fever, is 
much improved. 

Preaching services at Jordan 
next :::>unday morning and evening 
by R ev. J. C. Hayes. 

The commencement exercises 
will be held at the 1\L E. church 
at Leiter's Ford next ~atorday even
ing. .~'lr. Bowser of Indianapolis 
will give the address and Prof. Da
vidson's orchest ra of Rochester will 
foro ish the music. The following 
is a list of the graduates: Ethel 
Edgington, Bertha McClain, Lela 
Kelley, Ola Sb idaker, Esther Mil. 
ler, T essa B etzner,' Guy Davis, 
Guy Freese, Ethel Leiter, Lulu 
Reinbold, Willie Reish , Alva Sum
mers. 

The Green township commence
ment exercises will be held at Jor
dan church Thursday evening, May 
14. 

" Inspections in the larger cities," 
says the fire marshal, "show that 
about ten per cent of all buildine;s 
and premises within bnsioess d is. 
tric ts are endangered by ro bbisb. 
Tboogb t he residence districts have 
unt been inspected, the proportion, 
no doubt, is j ost as large. One of 
the most effective fire preventatives 
is olean nod tidy premises, both in 
business houses and in dwellings." 

Tbe fire marshal is warning citi
zens who are oleaoin!r up property 
to carefully avoid the dangers from 
burning rubbish. Care should be 
taken, be advises, that the r.ubbieh 
be burned at a safe distance from 
buildings, where flying sparks can
not be carried to inflammable roofs. 

More than 129 fires were caused 

The seniors and their guests 
were pleasantly entertained at a 
reception given at the I. 0. 0. F . 
ball at Leiter 's Ford Friday even
ing by the junior class who fur
nished an entertainment that was 
highly appreciated by all present. 
After the reception the junior 
class escorted their guests to the 
dining room which was very pret
tily decorated in pink and white. 
An elaborate six-course dinner was 
served. 

Grow Sunrlowers. 
by boro10g r ubbish in the slate, Grow sunflowers for the chickens 
d uring tbe first eight months of this year, and plant them early. 
the deplrtment's existeoca. accord- Chickens get more benefit from the 
iog to the fire marshal. The loss sunflower seed during the moult 
to proper ty ownE'rs totaled $21,000. 1 than at any other time. If the suo
More than half of these rubbish flowers are put in early enough to 
fires occurred on barn property. ripen in late Aogust and Septem-

bioce many people will be paint- ber, the seeds, with good range and 
iog houses this spring, the fire some attention from the owne r, 
marshal is advising everywhere tbe will bring the hens into the winter 
painting of the shingle roof. in tine shape for laying. :Son How. 

" Paint not only makes shingles 
mere durable," says the fire mar 
shill, "but it acts as a lire prevent
ative as well. By. catcbio~ bold 
of the fozzy splinters, that form on 
the outer surface of shingles, the 
paint greatly reduces the likeli
hood of tir., from falling sparks." 

Because of the natural accumu
lation of trash and rubbish through
out the winter months, the fire 
marshal is strongly in favor of a 
olean-up season in Indiana every 
epnog. 

fire at Bass Lake. 
All but the dancing pavillion · of 

the buldings constituting " White 
City," at t he southeast side of Bass 
Lake, were destroyed by fire a week 
ago Saturday when a woods lire 
swept that section of the country. 
These buildings were erected sev
eral years ago at a heavy oost, but 
the dream of t he promoters for a 
" White City" at Bass lake never 
came true. The Erie railroad dis. 
continued its ::>unday trains, and 
then the saloon privileges were 
taken away, completely putting the 
place out of business. Recently 
Prof.Charles E. Cole, principal of 
the Darwin sobool of Chicago, 
leased the buildings and grounds 
and was preparing to open a sort 
of a summer iodostrial school for 
boys. Mr. Cole bad placed consid
erable equipment in one of the 
mnin buildings and bad gotten out 
li terature advertising nis school 
which was to open ia June. '!'here 
was no insurance on any of 
the buildings nor on the school 
equipment. The loss is estimated 
to be between $15,000 and $18,000. 
-~tarke County Republican. 

Look Out for Him. 

era will grow if planted late, and 
possibly will ripen the seed before 
frost.; but it isn't worth while tak
ing the risk of losing food which 
is both cheap and good by delay 
in planting. Get the seed early, 
and put it out in the earliest good 
corn weather. 

Where yards are bare, sunflowers 
make a good shade. They also 
make temporary fence posts. Eo
close the space you expect to use 
for balf-~rown chicks witb a border 
of sunflow!lrs. When ready to 
confine the chicks, fasten poultry 
netting to the stalka.-Wallaces' 
Farmer. 

Arbor Day in Ar,gos. 
U nder the direction of t he Argos 

Improvement cluo over a hundred 
thrifty young maples and elms were 
planted on the premises of Argos 
citizens, and in t heir "Outing 
Field," last Arbor day. The t rees 
were brought from a wood near the 
town by a committee of t he club 
and sold to snob citizens as oared 
for them at a nominal price, from 
25 to 50 cents,' This number of 
good shade trees, we ll cared for, 
will add greatly to the good looks 
of the town, and the I mprovement 
clob is to be commended for the 
practical and effective methods it 
bas taken to beatify Argos. 

POPLAR GROVE 
F ranoes Pickerel of Argos was 

the guest of Edna Myers Friday 
and Saturday. 

Mari:aret Reish of L ieter's F ord 
and Lota Curtis called on their 
grandmother, Mrs. Caroline ~oi
der, Saturday afternoon. 

George South and F o rest, Wal. 
ter Fogel, Harry Dinsmore and 
Clifford Wooldridge motored to 
Rochester ::latnrday to the track 

A F lora paper reports a akin meet. 
game that was broadly worked in Mrs. Alma Cowan and Mrs. Ed 
that part of t.be country, aod which Wooldridge went to Francisville 
may be headed in this direction, if Sunday to see their sister, .M.rs. A. 
not already here in some reapeota . Kimmel, who is recovering from a 
About two months ago a photog. severe attack of gall stones. 
rapber went through the country The Maxiokuokee Odd Fellows 
taking snapshots of abont every. celebrated the 95th anniversary of 
thing he saw. Later another fel- the order at Poplar Grove S unday 
low came along showing colored afternoon. Rev. Keoricb delivered 
eolargemeo ts of snob pictures· and an excellent sermon to his lodge 
taking orders for them at $3.98 eaob . brothers. It was a service enjoyed 
The proofs were fine and sample by all. 
was elegant. I t looked to be really 
worth the money. When deliveries 
were made a few days ago the pic. 
tu res were merely colored daubs 
worth about ao cents- and the 
frame that the sample bad been 
shown in was not included in the 
price. Tbe order that bad been 
signed left no way of escape from 
the payment of the $3.98. But as 
remarked before people who insist 
on dealing with strangers have no 
kick coming when they get stung. 

WASHINGTON 
£va Jones ,Correspondent.. 

Mrs. Clyde H avens is visiting 
her parents at Fulton. 

Sunday visitors: B. A . Curtis 
and family at Mrs. ::!nyder's; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Jones at George 
Crabb's; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Warner, 
Mr . and Mrs. Barry White and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kline at John 
Klioe'a; Debolt Kline and wife at 
J . J ones'; E. W. Lon at R. C. Mc
Farland's. 

Ross Siple and Blanche Zink 
were united in marriage Thursday 
evening by Rev. J. C. Hayes. They 
will reside on Mr. Siple's farm in 
Green township. 

Sunday visitors : Olive Lake at 
Marie Warner's; Ethel Newcomb 
and Grover Shafer at L. D. Per
soaett's; Mary Irwin at Chloe and 
B ettie Scott's; Trella Tbompaon 
at Lois Shaw's. -----

DELONG. 
C....slio E. Wolfe. Correspondent. 

J . C. Bonne! bas pot a new roof 
ou his house. 

Frank King of Plymouth was at 
b is farm here Monday. 

Clyde Overmyer of Culver visit
ed his parents near Lake Bruce 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Lawson Green of Culver 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Whitacre, last week. 

J . 0. Blair of Bryan, 0., and 
Mrs. H elen Hazlett of Moran, Ind., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Blair 
Tuesday. 

S. Rarrick, wbo bas been up in 
Canada for the past month or so 
building himself a cabin, returned 
Saturday. 

Meade Kingery of Logansport, 
formerly a barber at Leiter's Ford, 
was buried the latter part of last 
week at Rochester. 

ROUTE .SIXTEEN. 
James Shearer is now improving 

from his recent illneas. 
Mrs. Buttner and aon spent a few 

days at H. M. Osborn's. 
Mr. Clapp ia doing Carpenter 

work for Aostin Duck.ermiller. 
Bert Warners have moved to 

their new home across the Y allow 
river. 
· 0. R . Jenks will preach at the 

Church of God :::>aturday eveoiofi: 
and Sunday. 

Sunday visitors : Mrs. Grao~ 
Wbite andchildrenatBellBender's; 
Barry Allman and family at J . F . 
Garo 's 

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Osborn and 
::>tepben ~mith and family motored 
to Laporte Sooday, the g uests of 
Cbarles Loudon and family. Mrs. 
timitb remained there with ber 
motber who is very sick. 

MOUNT HOPE 
Miss E·thel .t;dll[iogtoo. Correspondent. 

Preaching ::>unday morning. 
Mrs. B . Norris and Mrs. St. 

Clair Meredith of Maxiokuckee 
spent 8aturday afternoon with Mrs. 
I. A. Edgington. 

Ellsworth Edgington spent Mon
day and Tuesday in Rocbester at
te nding the dis~rict meeting of the 
1. 0. 0 . F . lodge and the oelebra. 
tion of t.heir 95th anniversary. 
~anday visitors : J. W. Rinehart 

and family at Clarence Fieber's; 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Carpenter of 
near Argos at I saac Thompson's; 
Mr. and Mrs. I. A . Edgington and 
daughte r E t hel, and Mrs. W. H. 
H eeter and son Boward of Delong 
at Ellsworth Edgington's; Anthony 
Brugh and wife at Mrs. L . Pate
eel's in Culver. -----

MAXINKUCKJ&E 
Mrs. G. M. Woolley, CorroapoAdont, 

Dow Rector 'and family were in 
Argos Sunday. 

Mr. Beck, who bad his foot brok
en. is some better. 

Mrs. Thomas Whittaker visited 
Mrs. Daisy South Tbnrsday. 

Mrs. R. B. Marks of Indianapo
lis is visiting her sister, Mrs. Sal
lie Hissong. 

Fred Thompson, who is in Mar. 
tin ville taking treatment for rheu. 
matism, is some better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Voreis and 
Frank V ore is and family ~ere 
guests at As a South's 'J'uesday. 

Dr. Stevens is spending a few 
days at Boone Grove, the guest of 
Uuy Stevens and Alva Edinger. 

Elsie Woolley att.ilnded the Cui
. ver high school Tbursday wHb 
B elen Rector and Belen Van
Schoiaok. 

:::>unday visi tors : Alta Benedict 
with Rev. and Mrs. Whittaker; 
Mrs. Sallie Hissong with Mrs. 
Stevens; Arthur and Clarence 
Wooley with Forrest Benedict. 

L ois Johnson of Walkerton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Finney, Mrs. Lester Mil
ler and children, Mrs. Will Kline 
and daughter Mildred, Mrs. Ira 
Faulkner of Culver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Butcher of Maxinkuokee were vis
itors at Beck's Saturday. 

NEWS Of LOCAL CHURCHES 

EVANGEL!OAL. 

Sunday school 10; preacbicg 11 ; 
Y . P . A . meeting 7, topic, Twelve 
Great Verses, V. The Faith Verse, 
R eb. ll:l (consecration meetiog), 
leader, Fern Fessler ; preaching 8; 
prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing; c hoir prt.elice Thursday even-
ing. J. E. YouKG, Pastor. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL. 

Holy communion with appro
priate music by the choir will con
stitute the special features of our 
next Sunday morning services to 
be held immediately after the Sun. 
day school. "Glorying in the 
Cross" will be tbe theme of tbe 
morning sermon and in the evening 
we will use for oor subject, '"l'he 
S leeper Aroused." Rev. M. H. 
Appleby of South Bend, our dis . 
triot superintendent, will preach 
and conduct the th ird qoart-erly 
conference Tuesday night, May 5. 

•.-

I Unclaimed Letter List I I CULVER MARKETS I 
List of letters rt>mnwu•g ttn. 

called for in tbis of!ic:• for the WPek 
ending April 25: 

LADJKS. 
Miss Margaret B. Giller. 

GE:s'Tf,EMEN. 
H. Beal, C. W. "'alt. Ri<.!Lard 

E. Cortes, Hay ~cott, H>~rry 0. 
Mer is. 

These letters aud cards will be 
sent to lbe dead lett~r olfice ~hy 
9, 1914. 

.]OH~ O~BORN. P. i\1. 
NORTH GERMANY 

Mih 1.'rCS5a .Ed.riu~tou, Corrt>..:.pouduut 

L orene l!'isher spent. last we<'k 
at Grover i\ltllooe·s. 

Dan Johnson of Rocbe~t~r sptlnt 
'l'bursday on his farm lwre. 

Roy Overmyer visited relatives 
at Fulton :::>aturday aud Sunday. 

Alvin H iatt and Willie \hermy
er were Rochester visitors :)atur
day. 

\Y heat. ............. . 
Con1, per bu., new .. . . 
Oats. 1.1ssortE'd~ ....... . 
Rye ......... .. .. .. . . 
Clover st•t d .......... . 
Cow pens ............ . 
Eggs (frl'Bb) ......... . 
Butter (good) ..... . .. . 

do ( COmUIOil) .... .. 
!<'owls ............... . 
Roosters ..... ........ . 
Ducks, old ... ..... .. . . 
Geese ............... . 
Turkeys ... .... ... . .. . 
r .. nrd .. ........... ... . 

89 
63 
40 
58 

SG.OO 
$2 2;).2 35 

.. lG 
. 17 
.12 
13 

.05 

.08 

.08 

.14 
.]~ 

Alumni Banquet. 
Tickets can be purchased at 

PortN's restauntnt and of Heorge 
Crossland. Please get them early. 

\\'anted Cowpeas seed. 
Robbins, Rochester, I nd. 

A. H . 
a30wil 

Do not fail to bear Dr. Appleby's 
sermon. The bours for evening sou. 
services will be one half hour later, Ambrose Overmyer aud Floyd 

Grace Babcock spent last wef'k 
with I\Ir. ami Mrs. Charles Jal'l:-

Notice to Contractors for Letting 
of Contract for New School 

Buildin,g. 
XotiNl is hereby givt.'n that th~ untler

'igncd W. S. l!:asterday, TrusLec of 
Union township, Marshall county, Indi
ana, will, on or before Monday, May 
18, 19U. at 10 a. m. at the office of the 
said trustt•e, Culver, Indiana, receive 
bids for the building of and material 
for a new school house to be built tn 
Burr Oak, Marshall county, Indiana. 

Babcock were ~lontcroy visitors beginning with next Sunday even-
Wednesday. 

iog. Regular church attendance , . . .. 
· b h' b k · Grace J ohnson 1s VJSJtiDg her 18 a means y w 1c we eep m 

· d t · 1 d 1· grandparents, Mr. and Mrs .• Jack miD cer am mora u ws we owe • 
t G d d f II Th I Wagoner or Rochester. J\1 r \\ ag. All t.o lw fm·nished and performed in 

accordanc<' with the plans and speci
tications prepar.>d for said building by 
A II. l<;llwood & Son, Architects, Elk· 
hart, Indiana. and on lile after May 
tirst at the said otfict> of said architect.~ 
and said trustee. 

o o an our e ow men. on, . . . 
"I t f l " G T Cb b 1 oner 1s senously Ill. es we orge o. 0. urc . , .. 
S d I ~uoday viSitors: ~[r. and .\Irs. 

un ay. 
0 

Wm. Wilson at .\irs. l\lar) lluok·s P PLAR GROYE. 
We highly appreciated t b e in Kewanna ; ~lr. and ~lrs. Isaac 

splendid attendance at our services Sturgeon and daughter 7.,Jla, ..\[r. 
last S unday afternoon. Come again. and Mrs. R obert Walters witb ..\lrs. 

Mary ~dgi n~ton; LPull ie W i I sou 
.Next Sunday afternoon, instead of and brother Malcom with .\lr. and 

All bids shall be made out on legul 
forms prescribed by the state and ob
tainable from the county auditor. 

All bids to be occompanied with a 
ccrtitied check for :;;200.00. Said check 
to be made out in favor of the trustee 
and shall be forfeited in the event such 
bidder fails to enter into a contract and 
furnish a satisfactory bond within five 
days o.f the awarding of the contract. 

the regular service at the church, Mrs. A. J ohnson; Mr. and ,\lrs. \V. 
we will meet near .Maxiokuokee F. Cook with !\lr. and ~Irs. lloyd 
Landing for baptismal service. Overmyer; J. T . J!;dgington ami 

J F K · h p t daughters Teresa and Florence at . . ennc , as or. 

OAK GROVE. 
Mrs. E. E. Baroes, CorrQspoudent. 

Mr. J . ::>.Bottorff is putting up a 
poultry bouse for Ray Bohlen this 
week. 

Mrs. Jane Kinsey and Mrs. Gar
land spent Friday afternoon at Mrs. 
Barnes'. 

J. ~ . Bottorff and ''Link '' R ans
bottom and daughter May were in 
Knox ~aturday. 

Mr. J . Atha sold his farm last 
week and moved to his wife's place 
a few miles from the Grove. 

A representative of theMarbaugb 
hardware firm of Monterey was 
Calling On the people Of thiS dis- 1 

trict Tb ursday. 
Carl Hartman and wife, .Mr. nod 

Mrs. S. G. Cook and son Kenneth 
all of Warsaw motered over and 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Barnes 
and daughter, Mrs. Jesse Bottorff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bottorff met 
with an accident Sunday evening 
while on their way to church at 
Hibbard breaking the sbafts and 
carriage, aleo shaking up the oc
cupants pretty bad ly, through the 
neglect of R arry Emigh of Ober 
failing to stop h1s car when waved 
down. 

Notice to Road Contractors. 
State of I ndiana, Marshall county, ss. 
Notice is hereby given that the board 

of commissioners or Marshall county, 
Indiana, in the commissioners ' room tn 

the city of Plymouth, Indiana, will re· 
ceive sealed proposals for the improve
ment of certam highway~ in Union 
township and paving one street in the 
town of Culv.,r, indiana, by grading, 
draining and paving said highways and 
street as set out in the specifications, 
plans and profi les now on file in the 
auditor's office in said Marshall county, 

W. H . Hiatt's; 1\lr. and Mrs. Oha>~. 
Said trustee reserves the right to ac

cept any or reject all bids. 
Dated this 22d day oi April, 1914. Halts at Grover ..\Ialone's; the Dan 

Cooks and Floyd Babcocks at the 
James Dudgeon's; Mrs. Naocy Hi. 
att and daughter Estella at Len 
Brugh's of L eiter's. 

W. S. EAS'f~RDAY, Trustee. 
By Order of the Advisory Board: 

A. Druckermiler, 

a30w3 
J. F. Behmer, 
Ira J. Faulkner. 

rF THI 
HOMI Of 

MITeHELL& fURNISII-=n 
INGS 

GOOD ST.JIBENOW HATSAND 

fb CLOTHES II Cf!UL VER : : IND/71N71 II SHOIS dJ 

The first looK. you get 
here uf the stylish new 

FITFORM SUITS 
you'll appreciate more than ever before what a real 
service that this store is rendering to the men and 
young men of this town. 

It's reaily a thing to be thankful for, 
if you only realized it, that you can 
step into a place like this and in a few· 
minutes can select, and have fitted, a 
suit such :.ts these FlfFORl\1 clothes 
are, and at su('h prices. 

vVe selecl,·d this line uccause iL's the 
sort of merchandise that serves our cus
tomers best: what's good for you IS · 

good for us. 
' Special values at $10 to $18. 

New 
Spring 
Shoes 

New 
Spring 
Hats 

New 
Spring 
Shirts Said sealed bidS or proposals will be 

received up to the hour of one o'clock 
p. m. on 'fhursday, April 30th, 1914, lb j 
when said bids will be opened and the ========::::========::::====F=IT::;:F:;2:;Rl:;l\;:I==!J contract or contracts awarded. - -

Said highways and street improve- ""-===,.-----------....,,...,,------=-- ----"'-"'-"'--=..,. 
menta are known as the S. C. Shilling 
et al. highways and street improve
ments. 

Bids on the street pavement will be 
accepted separately, 

An aggregate bid will be received on 
ten roads. 

Separate bids will be accepted on 
each of ten roads. 

An aggregate bid will be received on 
roads 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9. 

Bids shall be for the completion of 
the roads and street in accordance with 
profiles, plans and specifications now on 
file in the county auditor's office in 
Marshall county, and shall include all 
labor and material for said work bid 
on, and in no case will extra compensa
tion be allowed for any additional work 
alleged to have been done by the con
tractors to whom said contracts are 
awarded. 

Each bid shall be accompanied by a 
personal or surety bond equal to double 
the amount of the bid filed for the work 
bid on, to be approved by the board of 
commissioners of Marshall county, as 
provided by law relating to gravel road 
contracts. 

An affidavit of non-collusion will be 
required, and upon failure to file same 
such proposal or bid will be rejected by 
the board. 

The board reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids. 

Witness my hand and the seal of the 
board of commissioners of Marshall 
county, Indiana, this 8th day of April, 
1914. GEO. F. McCOY, 

Auditor of Marshall County. 
By W. E. TwOOMEY, Deputy. 

IffiEPS YOUR 1-IOME 
FRESI-1 a1ifCLEANNf::~;~~ 

9imttlfw 
Combination Pneumatic Sweeper 

T HfS Swiftly-Sweeping, Easy-Running DUNTLEY Sweeper 
cleans "·ithout raisin£( dust, and at the same time picks up 

pins, lint, r:nelmgs, etc., in ONE O PERATION. fts case 
makes sweeping a simple task quickly finished. It reaches 
even the most difficult places, and eliminates the necessity 
of moving and ltfting all hca\'y furniture. 
Tile Great Labor Saver of rile Home- Every home, l:!.rge or 

;mall, can en u} rchd from Bruom drudgery ~nd protect ion from 
the danger of il)'ing dust 

Duntley Is the Pioneer of Pneumatic Sweepers
Has the combination of the Pneumatic Suc-tion Noz1le and 
revolving Bru>h. \'ery easily operat<d and absolutely guar· P('~~-
anteed. In buving a Vacuum Cleaner, \vhy nor gi\e fl 
the "Duntley, a trial in your home at our expense~ 

l Yrite toda)l for full rwrriculor$ 

AGENTS WANTED 
DUNTLET PNEUMATIC SWEEPER CO~IPANY 

6501 SOuth State Street, CHICAGO 

• 
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DUN' I WASTt TIMt trying to fig. 
ure out why a black hen lays a 
white egg, BUT GET THE EGG 

Purina Chicken Chowder is the 

grea tes t egg-producing feed in 
the country. Order a 25-cent 
Checkerboard b!ll': today from 

II 
II 
II 
II 

W. E. HAND. o he Grocer j 
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-- . I HIBBARD RouTE s1xTEEN. 1 NEws or LOCAL CHURCHES A Typewriter for $10. 
State S. S. Convention. llrs. E . J . Reed. Corre•pondoul. C'arl .\lcCreary visit1.•d his p'lr-~ B f 

' I b I l · -:t++·l·++++++++·H .. H:+·l-·.H·+-:1-·H·+ ~ A en nett typewrit<:>r or sale. The slate Sum ay sc oo. conve~- H . Snapp bad a sick cow Sunday. c>n!s near Sli~'O on r ~uuday. + .,. fr. .I:. I A:-G.HICAL 1 weighs only 4! pounds. In Ieath. 

tioa will bt:o bPld to I odianapohs Will Kline bad a dog killed L) Th;, \"aod;Jrweelcs entertained I l; HOUSehOld ~.· .... _spm_n Aal.· sucl~oe~:ul"O;~.Jr•~~~~~~~.~~,;b~ er case. X early new. $5 down 
.f one l 6 18. Tbis is tbe 

501 
b or I an automobile 81\t.urday. &t•veral from Ch icilgo ')uoday · I + ~ ... . "' , "' p and Sl a week. Can be seen and 

"Gnldeu .Jubilee'' C'O ttven tioo. The Cl t'fford Waite visited his sick Grandp·~ Osboru spent a few It l.. Cl1risli~n of R<·ceut Ew·ntA. s. d r.·. ffi 
+ ,.. _ . 

1 
d tPste at ~-Ill zen o ce. speakers are Marion Lawrence, father at Aldine Sunday. days with bis son Georg~ last week. ++++H-f-H-f+++++·H·{·-f··H .. H'-+++ 11 :l-1 1 t•e\\'1 '<! er mretlll!!). en ·, 

general SP-cretary of the Ioterna- Mrs . .Martie Albert bas been a I Mrs. Dwight BnrkeLt of i\l isba-1 1 'r ~Irs Ira F" lkrtl'r; prea<·biug at Card or Thanks. 
tiona! :;. :::> . association ; v\'. C. victi_m of h·y poison t.he past week_. \'l'uka s~ent Friday e\'(~uing at Fred I NOVEL BUTTER CUTTER. t' p.m. Pr ytr m•·Nit:.g Wedm·s· We hereby eJ> press our grati. 
Pearce, Mr. Lawrence 's associate L1dgard, a former operator here, J osephs. Divides Pound Into a Number of Small dnl· '-' " 11 g. .J E Yonii:j. tude and appreciation for all the 
general secretary i D r. Fran kl in moved his goods to Grass Creek 0. R. J t•nks will bold an over j and Equal Slices. )tKTHOD1"1' EPIS<.;OP,\L kind attt>ntioos aud t he sympathy 
.McEifre's,h. SU !Jerintf>ndent of the last week. ::iuoday m<)etiug ut the Cbnrcb of Among the Infinite variety ui de- TL. b(J\Ior•u I•.J!{Ill' will buid its shown to tbe family during the ill-
e lucat o Htl de!Jflrtm J Ot of the In- Ladies' Aid wil l meet at tbe God rtlay 31. vices that lighten the hou~ewifc's annn d hr.sirws~ muetiog in the UPSS clod at tbe tiote ef tbe death 
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· Dr Corne , d 1 t burden and add to the attractiveness I f tb b b Fr
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teroa.wna associ ' . . home of Mrs. B . Snapp Tbors uy Quite u number tooOI adnlll age of the dinner table Is the butter cut- ,. ass rOL m " •· c ore u:,, of onr father, Michael Ba ker. 
lius Woelfkio of New York, one of afternoon. ' of tb" floP evening i-;Lmduy uud t~r devised by two men in the State Pn·uing ·ott- <•".lo.r''· .All who <re ! '1 0 B 

P v ~ 1\' R AND •' RS . L L.JE AKER. the g reatest preachers in the .... nit- J L . Moeber and :::; E. Wiselwere ont auto ridin!.(. CJ! Washington. Nor Is this cutter iu au~w·,,. irtl r• ~·Nl in tlw younl{ 
d • n f R B \ ' Kl ·u . . · ·r· m;e!ul In the home alone. Tn fact, It 
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el ~ere at the court bouse on uus1 'fbe EJ Pnlauds motMPd to IP· 

1 
f 1 · h t 1 1'1'''1' ,. s "'"1'' ' ue .... urc ar~ • · f " ' · Is probab y o more rea use lD o e s 

:-:\ wid, associute superinte ndent o ness Saturday. 1 pecanoe s~turday, tbe g uests of and restaurants, where mauy pountls, nrg~'<l [., ·tlli ud._ 'rhe annual m_e. Convention Postponed. 

tbe J t>tft>rsooville reformatory; and Rene Geiselman and family and tbe Audr.::w Kinse)·S. ' of butter have to be cut In a day, awl morittl 
8

, rviq w1)! bt} .~ot;dncted 111 

Mrs. M .• l. Baldwin, formerly ele- Mrs. Rosa Scott motored to nl'ar Tbe ClltHch or C+ocl Sunday 1 this chun·h 111 xt 1:-luuday uwruio~ 
01viug to tho la teness o[ the sea . 

sou which wakes this a busy time 
for farm ers, it has been decided to 
postpone tbo county republica!l 
co11veotion ootil Satnrclay, June 6. 

meotar.v supcriutendeot for t he Tyner Sunday. I school is practicing for a Cbil. at 11 o'"lod; t•~td.>r the !n:spic".'S of 
Indiana S. S. association, now of Louis Roffuer, the cbeesemuu, tlreu's day entertainment. lhP U ,\ B. U v. L. ~ · Bndge, 
Peuusylvaoia. 'l'be music will be has goue to Sbeflie ld, U, to make> 'l'h<• (:riE"an<'rs will•bavH a public pastor uf th1· ( 'hrisllan cboreb, 
in cbarge of Prof. E 0. Excell witb his home w1tb his brothers. i1:e cream soc:iul in tbeir ball ut will tJ,.Ji,t•r tlw s•·rmou. \\'.., urge I 
Prof. Al .. in P. Roper at the piuno. Wm. Bope of Hanua was au Burr O.tk ~ ttnrday "'·ening. tht· peo1Jit• of tl..· cummuuity to be I Superior Dry Cleaning. 

HosER-r HEAD, Ohn. 

This assn res tbo grelltest coo ''en. over Sunday visitor of b is grund- 1 'fbe Austin Drnckerm illcrs, ..\Irs. preseut at l his st•r\ il·r. 1 btlreby 'l'be new firm of .\ii keeell & Berg-
lion ever held in Indiana. The of. parents', Mr. nod 'Mrs . Klapp. I Pero, the ll. !\1 0dborns and Mrs, sbo\\iug sow·· n·ligiOtls rPBpPct to man, successors to Rhoads & Mike-
tioers of the Marshall Coun:y ti. S. Mrs. Cooper and Nuda Liviug-l J . J . Cromley drove to Plymoutb the vetL·rHus uf tiH· <'i 1 il war 'l'he sell, is prepared to use the latest 
association are planuius for a spec. house visited tbe Iutter's uuul. ~alnrday afternoon. sacritice IIH·y m:alt' in our hcbalf methods of odorlecs dry cleaning, 
ial car for Marshall county's dele- Mrs. Evans, near Doualdsou, Hat.. Sunday visitors: ' l'be Jake Ben- was too grt·at for us lo !JaSFt this and to press, repair aad alter gar. 
gaLion .Tnne J(j ,·ia tle L. E. & W. urduy and Sunday. ders and Belle Bender at Waller memorial occ·asiou ligbtly. E~·en- mcnts. l\lr. B ergman is tbe well-
railroad. Every Sonday school TheY. P . A. will bave a box so-l \Vbite's ; tho Will llartmuos at Z. iug sermo11 by pastor at~ o'clock, known academy tai lor, wbicb is a 
should SN.d ut least two delegates cial at tbe Hibbard school bonsP :l·l cUreary'<>: Mr. aud Mrs. G. M. subjPct, "Tbl'l Hi;~:hteonH<'SS that is snfticient oouaran tee that the work 
to this convention. Requests for oext Saturday eveoiog, and the Osborn at B J. Edwards'. ::-lufficient.'' Prayer Ol~Cl'tiug 'l'lturs- of tbe new"' firm will be first-class 
information sbould be addressed to Ladies' Aid will sprve ice creum day ui~ht Weare following 5tudies and up-to-date. 

Miss Estella Cbase, Plymouth, Problem of the Debutante. . in tbe prophecies of Amos. Uome ;==========:-::--:--:-::;::; D B b 0 and cake. At this time of the year many p1tr·1 i 
Galeman exter, ou r on, or . where an equal portl'on to e,·ery cus- and stud.\ the st:rintnl'\'s wit 1 ns. I 

ents are making arrangements to in· " I ER MARKETS :->.Ellis, Bremen. 'fbose plauning NOR. TH GERMANY troduce their daughters in society. toroer Is a diplomatic necessity. The I l'OPLAR (;RoYE. CUL ~ 
to go sbou ld notify one of tbe Miss l'ressa Edgiugtou.Com..,ponuem I The long and costly period or incuba- apparatus consists of an oblong fralll<:, Preacbinu; b) the p:

1
stnr Snuduy . 

Born, to Mr. aud Mrs F. B,tlz, 1 tion is ended, says the Philadelphia slightly larger than a pountl of butler, • . . 
above named before June 10. Ledger. The <>irl h3s returned from wt·th handles at each end. Runnin;.: l'· Ill al ,J ~lldWI'•'Ii "•rl "'r•q C'nn- " ' 1H'ltt · · · · · · · · · • · • · · 

Dandelion Wine. 
Now is tbe time wben a number 

of ladies, especially tbe older ones, 
are gettio~ ready to make dandeli. 
on wine, a drink which is said to 
bave excel!Pot mediciual and exbil-
arative qnulities and which a few 
years ago was to be found in al. 
most every home. .At the request 
of sev .. ra l readP.rs, tbe recipe is giv. 
en. 

Ponr ouc ga llon of boiling water 
ov~r 11m quarts of yellow dandelion 
blosso u. ~ Let stuud for 24 boors, 
covered '"ith a plate, tbeu strain 
through clean cheesecloth and 
tbrow oway tbe blossoms. Slice 
two entire lemons, thin, and add, 
with two pouuds of g ranulated so. 
g;;; to the st rained dandelion wa. 
ter. Boil the mixture down to 
tbree q o1a rts, then strain a~ain and 
l.:t staud two or tbree days. P ut 
into cleuu bottles (with new cork), 
and set away in a dry, cold, dark 
place. When m~tking tbis wioe, 
use clean stone crock or new gran-
iu.ware .. ______ _ 

DELONG. 
Loslio F.. Wvlfe. CorrOl:ioondeot. 

:11ay 15, a 9. ponml uoy. " u b " 65 
\~'ocl. a rasblonable "liuisbing school" or through the center or the frame tlueltd V) tlte pa~t<;r .. wry \\'l;ldncs- oro, per U • ne ' · · · · 

40 
Mre. Charley ~a l ts visited " ~ h t 1 f Oats assorted 

from a tour abroad, and she is now lengthwise is a thin. s _arp s r P 0 day uigl•t at ~- \'on are cordially · · · · · · · · · 
57 

88 

oesday with i\1 rs . Grover Malone. ready-albeit with trepidation-to metal the cdgt>s pomtmg out. At . . 
1 

f Rye . ....... · · · · · · · · · 
Clarence D illon of Rocheste r is cross the thresllold into tile scintillat- right 'angles to this, and ~rossfng the Illl'll<·d tn attend any :wd al ° Clover sec d . . . ........ $') 'J~~) ~o 

spending a few day at W. Cook's. lng ballroom and b~)ond that htto a frame at close lnten·aJs,_. are ~th~r ttwbt' sc•f\ hoes it )Oit can. 10tl\V peas............. _ v=>--.v 
world of pleasure anti of pain, of slngu- knffel!ke strips. The de\lce ls placed [ .) F. Keurich, l';,slor. Eggs lf resh). .... . . ... . ]7 

Mr. Bunton and family of Lei- Jar follies and sad sincerities, of false over a pound of bnttcr aud pressed, Butter (~ood)...... ... .17 
ters spent W ednesday at 0 . \Tll ls'. friends and true counselors. But what down through lt, dividing the lum11 I Just Received. d ) .1~ 

d d of the immediate process or Initiation? Into about two dozen equal .;quures. Fowols .~~~~\~~~-: ::::: 14 Mrs. [.A. Edgington an a ugh- Is the present exhausting ordeal, from Largt.' shipment of np.to.the-
ter Etbel spent Wednesday at F . the autumnal housewarming to the CLEARS UP ALL BAD ODORS. minutll sty IPs _iu ladies· huts for Leghorn chickens····· 10 
Batz's. sackcloth or lenten penitence, any- Decoration day. The price tbe Roosters . .. · .. · · · .... · · 05 

d d b thiug more thru1 a nerve racking, Nothing Better Than An Onion to B Ducks, old.. . . . . . . . . . . . 08 
M.rf. I. Sturgeon ao aug ter I 'f A h Jow~:st of til" season. uy uow G O!l sleep destroying charivari or vulgar OS· Pur1 Y tmosp ere. eese .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 

Zelia were Rochester visitors lust tentatlon and a heclfc, frantic Ourry Everyone kno~s that an onion has 11nd san; m<>Ht•y. Panamas all tho Turkeys....... . . . . . . . . 14 
· d k 'tl tl · ? a distinct and unpleasant odor, wheth- f d 1 21 Tburs ay. to eep pace w1 1 1e proccsswn. rng•<· ~: .. 

9
• lhtti,• \\'ickiz~:r. _,ar .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . 11 

What useful end Is subserved by this er cooked or raw. But everyone does "'~_:·_::.:_:,:_::::_:_::....:_:_:::.::.=:.:_ ___ ..:_ ___ ...,._=-==--=...,,..-=~-' 'lt.lo ~los~mao of Lei ters speut h th· d r ont'on -
a " ~ mad rout of OI'Pt·ln;>ping gayetiPs that not know t at IS o or o an 

Th11rsday wi tb his !Jarcuta, .Mr. burns the candle at both euds and re- will draw to it en~ry other dh;agrc<'a·l 
and Mrs. Charley Mossman. duces a malden, who should be buoy- ble odor and clear the house atmos· 

~i rs C E Anderson of Pl,·wout b ant and radiant and beautiful in spirit phTerhee lnonlaodnay.can then be thrown 
• • • • J I and In health, to a ~ltadow-blas&, ane· 

spent a few days last week wi tb mlc and lethargic-of her former away and with It go the disagreeable 
M d M R b t I If' smells that come about in a house her parents, r. an ~• .. rs. o er charJm~g se . 

------- that has been closed for the summer. 
Walte rs. ' I Heroism on the Increase. And this is also a good thing to 

Mrs. Roruelia ~bafer, Mrs. L. 'i\. The papers lately have teemed wlth know: That It will absoro all tho 
Ne,,. and duuobter Phyllis o( Nap- I accidents. Catastrophe after catnstro- odor from fresh paint and turpt•ntine. 
• 

11 

,., d It the house has ber>n frPshl> T,Ja;uted · ·t· t he form er's sis phe has shaken the public nerves, an . 
panee are VIS! 1ng . · 1 rent OJ)en all those great unanswer- and cleaned for the seasun s occl!]l'tn· 
ter, Mrs. Mary Edg tngton. able question~ which from time to cy, the people moving Into it will bo 

~Lrs h If miserable with the smells that <·orne Sunday visitors: Mr. and , time distress the public mind like a · trom the walls and floors. 
nr J b M anc! urs \Ynl. healed wounds. The quiet dweller·s by 

11 n m. o neon, r. ' "' . the lirP~ide have been watching rear- One onion should be cut into "mu 
Wilson and soo Malcom artd Leu- ful ~ights. Groups of men occupipd pieces and placNl about the room in 

two or three saucers. AllLm nu onion uie Wilson at Frauk Smi tb ·a in In their· lawful callings have lwen sud- to each room and let the saucers re-
R b ter· Re1· KenOD'l at Isaac dcnly Ol'ertaken by death before our main there over day nnd night. lf 

oc es • . . ~ . · very eyes. In quick succession the h 
Sturgeon's; Wrll!e and Nellie Over- scenes rise before us. They are laid every bit of odor hasu't gon<• in l at 

Ume put a few fresh pieces iu for the 
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LADIES-Now is the season to get out your last 
wars summer suitR and dresses.. Undou~tedly 
~'ou will fi.nd these to nee~ cleanmg, _pressmg or 
repairing. .Nelson the Ta~lor doe_s t his work and 
will make your last season s wearmg apparel look 
like new by his method of Dry Cleaning. 

l\1 rs. A moe J{nsey visited 
Hibbard Saturday. 

myer at Geo. Dudgeon's of Rich- in the depths or the earth. A dramat- next day. 
at I d 0e t . p W lte s lnrl ic demand has been made UI)On human 

an . n e_r' llrry " r t darlur. and it has been satisfied in a 1 I 
GENTLK\IEN-A little cleaning und press

ino- makes a great change for the better. Let 
l\~lson put some of your old suits in good ord~r 
again. .Just c~<ll _up 42-K on the p~one .. He "\Vlll 
call for and ctehver ,work, _and _h1s pn~es and 
workmanship arc right. Gtve h1m a tna_l and 
he is bound to satisfy and please. Don't forget 
he also clew~s and retrims straw hats. 

Carl Soreoge went to Knox and 
N ortb ,J ndsou Tnesday. 

Lawrence Boughton aud fami ly 
of Cn lver vis ited ut .J.D. Deck's 
last week. 

Six graduates of L eiter's Ford 
high scbool went to Te rre Haute 
:::>aturrlny to enter school tbere. 

C D. Whitacre is taking a short 
recreation from duty as cHr iospec. 
tor here. While repairing a car 
wbi.::b he had put jacks under the 
trucks carue back towards bim and 
be suffered a severely brn ised leg, 

To My Supporters. 
I wish hereby to exprPss to each 

one of my supporters in my recent 
campaign for election as candidate 
for office of treasurer, my heartiest 
thanks and best wisbes for their nn. 
tiri og efforts and loyal zeal in my 
behalf. 

Whilst present defeat is not 
sometbiug to be relished t here is 
still some comfort in the realization 
t hat it came after a well contested 
battle. This result could not have 
come about witbout strong and ad
equate suppor t. Realizing this fact 
I am most grateful to you all. 

The final figu res of the primary 
returns surely indicated one hope
ful condition, viz, tbat time way 
i otluPnce the tide sti ll further. 
Sboold this coo1e to pass and there 
be a further opportunity for our 
coming togetb.;r I sincerely hope 
that ail our past relations way 
continue and also develop into even 
greater results than t he present. 

J am, faithfully and g ratefully 
yours , 

w2ltl 
BARRY LACKEY. 

-----
For first -class repairing and al-

teration sPe Mikesell & Bergman, 
pbooe 15ii. 

family, I rvin Walters and Tressa 111 0a,111·" which makes it diffict'lt to 
Edgin,.ton at C. K Overmyer's deny t.hnt heroism is on the 1ncrease. 
. · It is extraordinary that it should be 
10 l{ocbester. so- indeed. it would seem to be al· 

POPLAR GROVE 
Walter Fogel visited a t F orest 

Sontb 's S unday. 
Tbe farmers are putting forth ev. 

ery effort to fin ish planting corn 
t his week. 

Vera and Vivian Brooke of near 
Tyner visited reluti ves here a few 
days last week. 

George Sontb and wife took din
ner witb Mrs. Sooth's brotber, 
Jobu Romig, Sunday. 

Last Snoday J\!1 rs Jobn !::\tnyton 
entertained bN daug bter, Mrs . . F. 
Aolt of Rochester , the Russell 
Lowrys and the Ivan Loudons. 

Ezra Wooldridge, Mr. and Mrs 
Bennett from Tipton aod Nellie 
Bennett from Kokomo attended 
Edna Wooldridge's commencement 
and made a short visit at her borne. ., 

MOUNT HOPE 
Min Et.bel Edaingtou. Corrttsooudoot. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rine hart at
tended church at Zion Sunday. 

Guy Davis left ~aturday to tit
tend the State Normal at Terre 
Haute. 

Roscoe Dice, wbo bas been tbe 
guest of Clarence F isher for the 
last w~ek , returned to Peru Sun
day. 

Sunday visitors : David Hissong 
and Mrs. Jane H oover of Berthas
ville and .l!:vere\t Good man at G. 
Cowen's; Willie Cowen and family 
at J ohn Eicelwan's near Roches
ter; Melvin Wilhelm and family at 
Sylvester Groves'; W. W. Wilfret 
and family and Arob Krieghbanm 
at 0 . P. Fisher's . 

----~ 

For odorless dry cl'laniog see 
Mikesell & Bergman, pt.one 15ti. 

mo~t miraculous. A II the perceptible 
currents of emotion are blowing the 
other direction. Races depend for 
th<'i•· Ralvation upou their capacity 
fol' heroism. Just now the straws are 
appareutly drifting toward destruc
tion. At the same time salvation 
seems to draw near, coming lil<e a 
storm against the wlnd.-London Spec· 
tater. 

What, for Instance? 
The strike of the hens which has 

resulted in egg prices be!ng boosted 
to 40 cents a dozen and e'en higher, 
has also contributed to the high price 
of courting In many cities. As is well 
known. one or the chief allies or th'? 
ardent swain i ~ tbe various drinl<s 
served at soda roun tafus to which hP. 
conducts "her" after a tour of the 
movies. Many of these soft drinks 
contain eggs. C\ow many heartle~s 

and soulles~ c•.;·net·s of soft drink es· 
tablishmc•nts ha1•e placed signs like 
these abo,·e the soda fountains: "All 
egg drinks. five cents extra.'' 

The only remedy left is for thr:l 
youug man to talk his companion 
into desiring a drink not containing 
eggs.- Indianapolis l\"'ews. 

Something About Sleep. 
How much sleep Is necessary fol' a i 

man? The question was raised cen
turiPs ago by Montaigue. "Phistians:· 
he wrote, "may consider whether sleep 
be so necessalre that our life must 
needs depend on It, for we find that 
Persus, king of Macedon, prisoner at 
Rome, being kept from sleep, was 
made to die; but Plinle aleagath that 
some have lived a long lime without 
any sleep at all. And Herodotus r!'
porteth there are nations where mPn 
sleep and wake by halfe yeares. And 
those tbst write the life of Eplmenides 
the wise affirm that he slept the con
.Unuall space of seven and fit~ 1 
:yea res" I 

A Feno,, li'eeling. 
"Do you feel resentment toward ' 

people who do not Indorse your 
opinions"!" 

"Certainly not," answered Senator 
Sorghum, "ln a year or so I am Hahle 
not to endorse them myself." 

-Wash!n.~rton Sta.r.. -- ---" 

The Home. 
Pistache nuts salted in the shell 

are a dainty addition to the luncheon 
or dinner menu. 

•ro candy lemon peel boll it in sugar 
and then expose to the air until the TE.LE.PHONE 42-H 

sugar crystallizes. ~~\.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ To make a cake flavorctl with cor- ~ w: - -
fee use strong coffee In place of milk I -- -
In mixing the batter. 

A novelty In a table crumb brush is r;= II 
fashioned a.rter a carpet sweeper. It 1r Tili: MJT. ~1/ELL R . fURNISH-
Is made ot brass. I ~- ~ 

The fashion in birthday cakes has I!OME Of I INGS 
whiffled and now ~ne candle for the s T: "71 BENO w IUJS ·No 
wltole life Is the thmg. . I GOOD rl 1m K. 

A piece ot asbestos or or lPather 1s 1 II SHOfS 
excellent to slip between the filling CLOTIItS Jl Cf!UL VER : : /NDJJI.NJI. Jl _Jf 
when making iron holrlers. jl -=======~==== By soaking b('ans. }leas. and other I --
driPd vegetables tborougbly much • 
fuPI will be saved In the cooking. . Trv Tradtng at 

"arm water should be "USed "1th 1 
yeast while with cream or tartar and Q S 
soda 'only cold water should be used. u r t 0 r c 

Fried Spfnach Pie. 
Clean and cook one· half peck of 

spinach. When cooked chop. but not 
too fine, beat three eggs, add threo 
tablespoons Olil'e oil, two cupfu'< 
grated bread, one cupful grated 
cheese then the spinach. Salt and 
onion sliced very line should be add· 
ed after the former ingredients have 
been mixed, and mix again thorough· 
ly. Parclschan cheese Is the best to 
use. Put on a frying pan in olive oil 
or butter, It preferred anti fry until 
almost cooked, then form into a sort 
of pie shape and brown on both sides. 
After one side has been browned, it 
can be turned over by placing n shaJ. 
low plate on top and quickly turning 
It downward, holding both together. 
This mixture can be used to stuff fowl. 

To Clean Tubs. 
A piece or steel wool will rl!ntove 

~talns or lime deposited by water on 
tabs, basins, slpks. It will also clean 
refractory cooking utensils which have 
been burned. The same piece ma> 
be used over and over. A pound or 
this steel wool, which wi II last 11 long 
time, ma1 be obtained ut 11ny paint 
~tore for about 4 cents. 

You'll like it, ant. we should both 
profit by it, not onl,' financially, _but 
from the standpomt of prest1 
quality, association, an~ the ott. 1er·~~-'<ll~ 
things that make a busmess a little 
more than' a purely buying and sell
ing proposition. 

We'd like to show our line to you, 
because we feel that we would be 
honored with your patronage. 

That's the onb wa) that we can 
accomplish our purpose. 

This isn't flattery. It's just a 
simple business proposition. We 
want your business, and we feel, 
we know, that we are enti tled to it. 

You have some favorite dealer in 
high-grade clothing. ~o matter who 
it is. you are not gettmg as much
you're not helping yourself as much 
as vou would is you purchased here. 

First, last and always, quality, 
with us, is foremost, and when we 
say quality we mean materials,. style, 
fit, workmanship and everything 
that goes to make a perfect garm ent. 

What we are showing will pro\·e 
beyond doubt that today, more than 

Don't use F ather Duster. ever before in Men's and Young 
Don't dust your furniture with a Men's Fine Clothes, we lead. 

feather duster, It nly spreads the $ 
dust more than ev· r throughout the II $10 to 25 FITFOR:v.£ _Jj 
house and causes e ue~e•s•t> !or llb::::=======================::::::::::::-laUilder~ the curt " oftener. r.: 
--------
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I"? OCO c::;'1 want to come and ret ffd or them as s(anl', even nere-rn ner own nome. the ThiH bat! been her attitude bt>fore 
U THE U quickly as you can. I bave written Etta Romney could return to delight her great escapade In London; It re· 

~ ~ 
to Colchester about tbe yacht and we In her adl"enture. malned her attitude upon her return 
ought to get her In commission In 1 What a sensation bad nttend~d her to D~rbyshlre. She met her rather 
August. You al" ays loved the sea. dlsappearan<'l' from London • Rafelr eaeh morn! ng at the brenk fast table; 

LADY EVELYN I Evelyn, nnd tbls will b.:! n change for guardtd in her J•·"·el-<·a· .. upatai ro din~d \\ltb him In solemn state at 
you. We can put Into Trouvlll~ anti werP cuttings from the n~"~P:\PPrH or night oc~u~lonally recehed 'lslts 

0 0 Etretal and oee "hnt tbe F'rencb" om- the da)·s su<·<·tetllng the m"u Hight Be fr·om lhl'lr tll'lghbor·s. and was sume 

~ ~ 
en are wearing. I shall steam down I •ure that tht' gr .. at ('harte~ l!ard time· the j;UPSt of the ,.lear of tbe 

I to the Medlt~rranean lnt<>r on; but mad~ tb<> most of hiM mb!ortun,•. H~ parish, a Jllt'a~ant old Cambridge Don. 
A St.ory of To-Day that won't be until Dec!'mber. We had belleYed that ~:tta Romnt>y lE'ft by DlltUe Harry Fllllmore But In the 

have the blrtl b to kill fi~t and plenty 1 him at thl' bh\diog of ea~Jrkt> and at main E•·ei.'·n ii,·ed alone In thtt wild 
By Of them. Of course, I know you want· 

1 
the ,·oi•·e or caprice would retum to glad•'• Of tht> beautltul park, down by 

0 0 ed to be in London tbls Spring, and him again. His shrewd mind in"' anti~· the sll<>nt pool of the river just as s he 

~ 
MAX PEMBERTON . ~ lt Is not my fault If you did not go. pereehed that tbe truth would best had ll't'd and dreamed in the old day~ 

~b~:~:P~: ~~!n~~~~ ~:s~:~e~sbl~~ln~ ::~:;~h 1:::" 1~0 no~h~~ v~~~~t;~~~; I<'~~~ 1 ~~a~~~~~~r lo:,~~n~ts r~or~~:. ":~~d . n!~ 
A•oh .. ol '11.. H••cln>cl o-..-· .. 0"""' could tlot n~glt:ct It Just bt>tause a loti with truth, the quurn·l wa~ •oon •he bud a great St'cret to take to the 

x.n.," "A C...dom.a'• C...tl.maa," of roolij wer-o dr iving mull pba~tons patched up. To all the n•pont·r~ ho gre~n woods with her. Day by day, 

lb 
"A p,,;,.,,., WI•." Lo<. n In Bond Str~~t" told the full story of tbls captivating a~ some sylph of the thickets. t he true '"====:a c::!J E velyn srulled a lltUe coldly. , .romance. Romany child reat·ted the thrilling 

- OCO "Men do not drive mall pbnetoog "The girl t·ame to mu from no- I scerw~ of the brief weeks of triumph 
CHAPTER IX. no.,·adays,"' she sald, "they drln• "here," he ~aid rraok.ly, ··and "llt're In London. ITer hair wild about her 

T he Third Earl of Melbourne. motor-cars. Of course, It I• very ne<'· bhe has gon!' Cod know~. 1 gavt' ber shoulders. her eyes reRecting tbe 

There Is hardly a pleasnnter roow 
In all England than the old Chamber 
or tbe Tapestries they use as a break· 
t aat room at Melbourne Hall, Situ
ated In the " est wlug of tbe great 
quadrangle, and glvlng or Immediately 
from tbe famoua long ,;allery, lUI tiny 
latticed casements permit a view 
'IVblcb reveals a t once all the oul ll· 
vated beauty of tbe trardeos and the 
wild woodland scenery of the park be. 
yond. In a vista wblcb never Calls to 
win the ad miration or tbe stranger, 
as It btu1 won the love or many genera· 
Uons wbo bne Inhabited that historic 

essary for us to keep the wolf rrom I a heat•lng beettuse she 1vr·ote me tho 1 dretHns. silt.' would crouch by the rl\· 
the door we are so poor, father" clever<'st letlor 1 ba'e read for many er·s bunk and play :-larcbsus to the 

The l!:arl had grown accustomed to I a long day. Her home wa8 In Derby· reed~. 
remark8 sut·h as Utese. and bud he- ahlre. and this was a Derbyshire play. "It "as 1. Etta yes. Yell 
come llkllfUI In evading them. He 1 saw ht:r a<'t one 8tene In my tlwatre just tbe llltle l!:tta looking 
understood perfecUy well that Eve- I and said that she was 'bully.' She up from the waten~-1 went to Lon· 
lyo expressed her own disappoint· bad the best send o rr l <'UD remem- , don- I played at the theatre th. ey 
ment and that she meant to n•mlnd ber. Then comes the night when 1 •aid l was a suc~e•s tht'y oiTered me 
blm or his broken promlseb to tnke a am strung up on my own hook. She mone> to l::tta Romney, Just little 
bouse In Mayfair tor tbe season and j expresses her trunks and quits. About li:tta Romney. And now It's all o~er. 
to sacrlnce hls 0" o plea3ures at least that I koo" as mu<·h as )OU do. Her ~;tta Is dead, ant.l Eve-lyn bas comP 
tor a tew brief week•. 1 traPh were left at St. Pancras station ba<"k. I shall ne,·er go to London 

"I am poor enough .. he said. "to I nud a letter says that she has gl•·en again 1 shall die. perha()s, down 
want all tht• money I • can get. This up the theatre. Wl'll. 1 don't b<.'lleve ther·e nmon!\ the rPt'ds ln tbe river. 
old place costs a rortune to keep up. j lt. A girl who can ;~ct like thnt wlll Oh. if somP one only would lOl"e m?· 
l mean to do big tblogs here by and never give up t he theatr·•·· In one I some one understl\nd me. And It • 

mansion. by, and twenty tbousand won't be too month or six she'll be sto~r ·iog In my ror e'Pr m .. thls lonPIY place- for ever 

J 

unt!T to-morrow her own Jailer sbe 'ifff!l !lie lOOt·Orll l!\ ana rnen ISWtmr; n: 

said with a pout, the mistress or hours boldly through the <..'f'em ng. A terri
by "'bleb she eould profit so little. Ht>• ble lurch, a great bumv over wagon 
mood. Indeed. had be<'ome one or ruts and they wer~: at a standstill In 
cynical lodiiTerence. tempered by the gra~a growing to the ht!lgbt of their 
relll'<·tlon that tbls was the tiNt vi~lt axr .. ~. The bolting hor•:t! meaowbllll 
the Earl hat! paid to London sln<·e h~r "ent b>" like a ~hot rrom .. bow 
esctq>ude. \\"hat, she ask~tl. lf a word .tralght up the hill "hkh lead• to tht' 
of thnt blOt y came to his ears even Hall. A turn or the road hid him froru 
now• The wPtks of sar..,t~· Inspired their sight. They heard a loud craih 
a sPnse or se<'u rlty whi<'b drcum· and then all was sti ll. 
stance hardly Justified. Sht' paled F:velyo •at. nry pale and fright· 
and trembl!'d when she asked herself ' ened. and trembling visibly at tb 
what auch a pas~ionate ma n us her thought of that which must have b~p 
rather 1\'0Uld do If the truth v.·ne diS· pent•d on the hi llside above thenr 
coverf'd by blm. The engine of her car h"tl stopped a 

Het·e. truly, was no lmpul~E' to the tbey ran in to the field untl tilt' lmper 
delights of speed or to that re<·klesa- turbable Bates Immediately leUJle· 
ness whil'h the Ylcar chided. E,·eiyn down from the dicky and mad& 
drove s lowly. her thoughts vagrant wild attempt to restart lt. 
and "'ayward. her attitude that or on• "There wasn't a dri,er on the box 
\\"ho has, not plea•ure a"alting her nt l milady," b(' said, as though It weru 
her Journey ·~ end. Sbe had traversod the most natural remark to the worl•l 
o.-er twenty mile~ of the dlstan<'e and to make. 
was just looking out for that well· E\·ei~"ll answerf'd by ordering blm 
known landmark. the spire or the vil· l almoHt angrily to stnrt tbe engine. 
lage church. when a startled cry from "\\'1.' must go to tbem," she sald 
the usually phlegmatic Bates arouse<f her heart beating fast as she spok 
be r attention and called upon a self· "I am sure there bas been a dreadtu 
possession which rarely railed her. accident. Be quick. Batt·s! Wily nr 

"A horse and carriage bolting be- you so foolish? PleasP start the e 
bind us. your ladyship put her on gioe at once." 
tbe rourtb-my God. he's coming right " I was thinking of you. milady 
on top of us- quick. your ladyship- I the mao snhl a little sullenly. "Tber 
a horse bolting-" was two gents In the t•nrrlag!'. Yo 

H e stood up in the dicky and wa~ed ml~thtn't like to see what somebod 
hls aPIDs nod continued to cry, ··.\ I will see when they go up there." 
horse bolting!" as though by I'Cpetl· "Don't talk nonsenst>," shP. sal 
tloo alone be \\'Ould bring her to ' firmly. "I am not a child. BatE's. Yo 
sense of danger. E•·eiyn, upon her would make a co..-ard of me. Let o 
part, ('ast one startled glance be bind I go at once!" 
her and Instantly became a"'are or Bates said no more but started th It Is not a large room, but It tells much when they are done. Besides, I plays. She cannot help her•clf ; she'~ tor p,·er. 

much or the itory of the bouse, Its 
triumphs, Its misfortunes, and Its It Is not money tbat we men run After, got to do it.' ' 1 Such regrets were neither hysteri· the situation. .For down the road, I engine at once. E~elyn baclted th 
glories. To-day they gave It 

00 
nobler but the gratl!lcatlon or our own ,·an· Nothing whets the public's appetite cal nor unusual. She knP"' that ther<' wbkh sloped sltghtly toward them, n car from lhP field and dro,·e slow! 

Dllme tban breakfast room, and tty In getting lt. The claims on t his l eo surely as curiosity; nnd all Lon- was some great void In hl'r lift', somfl ho~e bolted mad!)" In their dlrectlo~. up the hill Sbe "·as greatly excite 
therein, at bait-past eight every mora estate are h<'AVy and tbe) ha,•e to be don had grown Clll'lous about F.tta desire ungratified, whtch must haun t Jswtnglng a light brougham from too.· and nfraid, but h!'r resolution to pr 
lng, the Earl of Melbourne, more punc· met quickly If It Is to bt' deart'd. 1 Romney. Dlacernlng men "·bo had her to the end: nod thiK knowledge patb to footpath and leaving a dense ceed remained unshaken. 
tual tban the clock Itself, sill down to backed my own opinion uuout this 1 bUL half-praised her when ~be ftr~t ap· drove her dar by day along those cloud of dust to be a "·ttness to tbe Who had been In the carrlaJ?;t'' 
br~ald.ast. llll.ne again•t th~; blgg..,,.t bouse in pea red. ba;.tt'nt'd to declare tbnt her lpatbs or solitude which her rathl'r wish· 1 speed. So mad ·o1ns the gallop that harm bad befallen him or them? 

1\ow, here was a man who hnd ~rmnny and 1 am coming out top all loss \\&11 lrr<-parable. Le.a r eSJ>Onsl· t'd her to trend, though ne,·er 1\'0uld the frightened beast. s~en first at a turn or thr road ansW<'t'NI bet· 
been an adventurer all his lite. a man the time. If It put tltty thousand a 1 ble journal~ gave coherent account. be ha'e confe•sed as mu•·h. His lav- distante perhaps ot slx hundred yards. diatf'i.\·. For tberP, whit<' and rns:en'1 
or tbe 1\eld, the rorest, and the sea ; year toto my pock<Jt, who'll benellt of the ""hOI<· buslncs~. written In the Ish gifts to ht'r scarcely won a word was no more thnn three hundre•l hie by thf' side of tht' 
a blurt bearded man, not unrefined In by It but you! Think or that ""hen back omce by gentlemen "bo knew of thanks. When ~he rot!~ a horse, It yards from them when E,·e Jyn opened brougham. lay C'ount Odin. the 
race and teatur·e, but utterly unsuited you talk about tbe llttlo crowd of I nothing whatever about lt. The affair, 1 "as madly, defying eonventlon, helter the throttle of her car to tbe full and mao! an. and ~Y him th<>re knelt 
by tbe disposition of bla will to the paupers you want to see In J.ondon. at first but a nine days' wood(lr, be- skeltPt" 1\erOHK the grass lands like a sent It racing down the Incline as H 1 Felix Uorowrtz. hi• trlend. r!'atly 
dlgnlty wblch accident bad tbrust up- Money's money. And precious glad came a standing headline when the 'l"xlcan fiylng over the prairie. had never raced before. Fifteen. tell everyone that the Count was 
on blm, and resenting It every bour some or them would be to see tho col· editor of a popular neWSPt>Per boldly 1 "A little marlcap." the bland vlear t ,.·enty, twenty-lh"l' mlles an hour the E<-elyn. bowt',·er kne\\' that he 
tbat be lived. or of lt." offered a hundred guinea~ for the dl ~- Kaid when h<' heard or It, "a 1·cgular speed Indicator registered. and still not dead. 

"What are ,.8 but slaves of our ~'elyn dld not contradict him. She co,'ery of Etta Romney's whereabouts. brl<'k oC a girl, though \\'ho'd bl'lieve the car appeared to be ,;alniog ~peed. And tragedy. ~hr said. had '"''n'•·d 
blrtb ?" be would aek his daughter was too weury of the subJec t to wtsb Etta read all about this in the brier lit when he ~aw hPr at her tntber'• Behind. a.s though In nin pursuit her ,.,·en to thP tt~te• of :\l('l 
paNionately. "Wby am 1 cooped up to revt••e it. Imitating others, whose days that intervened between her own dinner table. · Why, last night, alr, she the thundering sound of hoofs ,.·axed Hall. 
In this old bouse when 1 mlr;~t be 00 youtb bad h<>en one of far from Rplen· return and her ratber's. Whlll' the Rat In the drawing-room Just for a.l : louder; and once or t'l'l·Jre In the ln· 1'1"0 Rl': <'O:>:TT~IIP.r> 1 
the deck or a good ship or under can· dld poverty, the Earl permitted money woman In her reJoiced at the su('cess I tbe world a paragon or propriety with terludes of ~ounda. a man·, voice 
vas In the Alle,;bany Mountains! You to become the guiding prln('lple or bis they spoke or, the <'hlld failed to per· ten f:l'neratlons of grand dames to ber could be heard <'rylng to the horse C h oice Butter, 25 Cents. 
aay that noth ing forbids my doing It , life In the exnct ratio or Its acqulsl- ceh·e the danger of tbls undue public· nam~> I didn't dar!' to take a second and to those In the ~ar locnhl'reot I I aw makiug 11 ti r3t.c1 11s 3 urt 
You knaw It len't t rue. Tbe world tlon. An ex<'eedlnt1y rich man wben lty or to guard In any way against it., r;las• or port ror fear I should bP Jocu· words in an unkno"n tonttue. r b 1 h. b l . 11 d I" 
would e17 out on me If 1 cut myself be Inherited the bankrupt estates or It Is trul' that she bad been very much tar. .~nd to-day I •aw ber fiylng to· "Let ber go for God's sakP, your ~ _ 11 ter " IC 'II" I .• ~' IVPr 
a4rltt. And TDU yourself 't'Ould be the Melbourncs. eac:b year round a alarmed upon tbe nlrht sh" fied from wsrd OPrby In thP new car at thirty Jadysblp-let her go he'A coming up - 12'> cents IJCr pound. b R 
tbe 11.nt to complain or IL We owe It waning or his natural gener·osltT, a London; but as the weeks 'IHnt by mi!Ps an hour. A"aY " l'nt my straw keep to tht' right don't mind tha ard. ml 
t.o aoclety, Ealyn. to make ourselves growtb of unaccustomed meanness, and neither word nor messRge roocbed l bat Jttsl like a ct·lcl< et ball. Now, col'ner- we'll do it yet- " These and • . . 
mlae:rable for tbe real of our li ves. and a dlllg~n< e In the quest or tor- her from Count Odin, or Indeed fro!n what are you to mak(' or a young lady many anotber exdaJnatlon fell Cro:n For ~nit • 1! ;, ~,. ot1 ... r· ou WM.• 

TbCQ' call It 'station' In the prayer- tune which the clt·~wnstances made any of the friends she had made at like U\at!" Bates' voleanlc lips as be clung to the milluud lnnuc h iu yard of 
book, bot tbe mao wbo wrote that almost patb.,Uc. On her part, E velyn the tbeatre, a new senso or security Doctor l'hlll~s. the J>erson ad· dlclcy for dear Ufe add tried to dr ive I Blutf C'OIIn t'. tl . B W h el 
}:tad uever sbot big game 00 the Zam- was perfectly well aware that be came to her and compelled her to de- dresst·d upon thr~ uc_£!lsloo. confeased tbe mad horse Into tbe hedge by the . ~ "'. 
b .. t or he'd have 8~ to a dllferent would ctve no partlt·~ nt tile Hall tbls ll&ht In whnt appenred to be the finn! I that you mlgbt make many thing~ of .... ild wa,·lng of a spasmodic arm. HI$ .%tb. and Hr1~~:hl " •~" I 11\"' • I nd 
tune." II ear. would not tal!e her to Trouvllle, suecess or her escapade. Surely now ber. appeal to her to keep to the right 1 a polls. R. 1•'. ]) 1 :l 

Somethnea wb,en b:velyu urote~tc~ nor ''IHtt u.- M811.tterrao,,an. In the her tatht'r would remain In ignorance "She eould earn a good living at showed tbat be, at any rate, hat! not 
rllat bUl·H·t> w011 ,~ ~ .. 11ny 1 ·nn•n In· wluter. Eat·h •P.a>~uu fuunu tts own or It to the .end, she tu·gued. She steeplechasing, and t would par her lost his head. lnstlncthe bablt sent 
dl lreren t 4.&\e, er they did, be .. ou d n•·use• tor delay. Th~< wretd1cd belle\l•tl that It ... ould b~> •o. though I rtve pounds 11 week to be my <·bauf· 1 tbe animal llylog to the left·band slde 1 HarneSS Sho no-Jy a llttl• !b-utall)!, tbat when she min,• tn Tuscany was a very r;odat>nd whether the Etta RomnPy within her teur:· be S8Jd gullq seriously, "and ot tbe road as be would naturallv be 

" ' found a husband It would be an· when postponPments of any kind trou- were really dend, nhe dld not dnre to I pleas~ don't forget the ball she drives sent by any coachman. Though. tbe 
other matter. bled the Earl for a good excuse. any. at golf. Why, vkur. she'd gh ~ thq brougham lurched wlldly, the te rri Red 

"Thera will be two of you then to "I am glad you are golutt lo do -· - pair of us a balf It's no ordloarv horse return('d to his accustomed I am carr) in:;:- the l:lrgt'Sl a 
atslld lor the cloqueroll," he obser' ed something to the II all," •be said CHAPTER X. woman coulll do tbnt." plae~• ugaln and aguln. taking the cor best line of Harness and 
cynically. " I shall shake the hand- evaalvely; "at least there "Ill be the Th(ly agre\'d U1at It <·Ould nut be, ners In wide sweeJ)S and Increasing G d b ht C 1 
cutl'l! o rr nod ret back to the East. A painters' society to enJoy. After that T he Accident Upon t he Road . . and ba' iog dlst·nsst'd the Lady F:' elyn bls speed wltb his terror. A great 00 8 ever roug to . U ver. 
man lives In tbe sunshine. Here be I suppo~e I may go to Dieppe. ns Aun t Wna Etta Romney d~nd or would I at grt'o.t i<'ngtb "ere about to sit I raw bony brute that had been riddton Robes, B lankets, WhipS, 
•carcely vec etates. When tbey In· Anne "!shes. It will lie quite a ~Is- tbe months rt'<'reate her? down to Jun1'11 tOgl'tber·. lndl\ I dual• to houuds the pr<>,·ious wintt>r. hi s 1 C\'Y Storm Fronts, etc. 
quire, In ten years' time. where the alpntlon under the ci rcumstanced ' E Yelyo belle•·ed tbat tbt'y would. aware of their own humility In the gallop "·aa that or a thorourbbred thin in th. I" 
Er.rl or !llelbourne ls, you'll send them He looked nt lteJ• r1.1ther sharply. The Intolerable ennui of her lite at I fa('e of a superior Intellect, whe n I o,·er ,;ood grass lands. E'en the teo g IS me. . 
to tbe lllmalayaa to begin with , and "So you w;>nt to L.oudoo after all?" :\1elbouroe festered the atmosphere In Wllllnms, the groom. came flying over horse-power car could not keep Its Shoe and Harness Repal 
·there they can ask again. Don' t lose be said. "I thou:ht )Ou ru.-unt to put \\bleb liUCb dreams as bers were born from the Hall nod deruand..,d to see the lead. Evelyn knew tbat be was 0.-er· specialty. 
Ume about It, Evelyn. You know It otT?" and reared. She had that In her blood Doctor Instantly. I taking her. Tbe shadow of catastrophe 
that young John Hall 11 bend o' er "To put It otT! ' I' bat would ha,•e wbtcb uo make.belle''e could prl~on. "'!'here's blo a haccltleut on tbe seemed to creep ove r her very ijhoul· 
ears In love wltb you." been a fllllllllar ta~k. I lhe to put llad the whole truth been told, It road sir" he cried breatblesslv ders. "Is be rar off now?" she would D. H. SMITH, Cu 

Evelyn's race would fiusb at tillS; things off. ' rhere Is oo one In all l>er- would bt<ve ijet her down for a gypsy "ple~Hil c~mu orer nt once-th~; g.,~: ask Bates despair ingly. 
and tbere bat! been an ocaalon "hen bysblre "ho has so many excuses to or gypsies- a true cblld of tbe road· tleman·s up nt tbe bousP and tlw Earl The answer, many tlnws rep<•ated. 
she aosw!'red him wl~b the amazing make as I buve." Hide and the caveij But the truth away.. began to b .. monotonous. 
lo.llmatlon that sbe "ould sooner "My dear l~velyu , you know per· was Just thll one thing her Catlwr· hld '!'be doctor, wa~tlng no words. set ··Keep to the rlgbt, mllady- don 't 
marry Williams, the groom, than the t~etly well " by I dlbllke all this kind from her. I out " ·lth a sigh and 11 back ward gt11 nce mind the <'ot·oer- 1'11 blow the horn 
young baronet he spoke or. This ot thing." "I met your mother at VIE-nna," be at the Inviting table. Cor yqu-now you're gaining a blt- -
'ttlgbten ~d the old Earl exceedingly. ' 'Indued, I know nothing , e1cept had told ber once when an Illness bad The \'icar said: ob, that's nne-let ber go-we'll do It 

" Her mother's blood r uns In her tbat you proml•ed to take me to Lon· mo,·ed blm to tbat aiTecllooate cool\· '"Thank God-1 thought that she >'et, milady.'' 
Telns," be said to himself. "By heav- don and ba\·e dlsuppointcd me. It dence 'IVh lch weakness Is apt to pro- bad come to grief.'' Evelyn. It may be, realized her own 
en, she'd marry a stable-boy IC 1 tbere Is any reason tbat keep• us voke. "She was Dora d'lstran. the peril less than that of those In the 
tbwarted her." prisoners when otbers are free. would most beautiful woman In thj' city and CHAPTER XI. brougham. A man's cry, whate,•er 

Here was the spectre which haunt· you not wish me to know of 11! 1 am one most run aCter. You arl' Ilk<' her reading of character might be placed 
tod blm continually. He reared to your daughter a nd sur ely, father, you eomellmes. E'•elyn; you have her A Race for Life. upon It, seemed to her an evidence 
read the story ot bla own youtb and ean speak to me or tbls." <'Yes and hair, and Just su<'h a man- Th~ \'1<-ar declared that be met of grave danger anti piteous fear. But 

HOUSE HOLDE 
AND BUILDER 

Full sopply of every description 

Plumbing 
Pumps and 
Ever-Remdy Battenes. Repair work 
If anything is out of tix call marriage of his daughter. Notwltb· "My dea r llttle ~:velyo." he said , ner. She understood me as no one I E•·elyn upon tbe road to Derby. "go- for this. her o"•n courage would have 

at:aodJnp; bls jesta, Ills love tor her hiding his .. embarrnsMment 118 well as else In the. world has ever done. not lng llkt> a •·olcano nt thirty mll e8 an almo~t dellgllted In the rare sensa· 
Wll8 paealooate and dominated every might be. you are talking the great- even my little da~gbter. I married hour ... but this WIIR a mere figure of tiODR of Rpeed and fiit;ht and all the I M no6~:nTs Phone 
otber Instinct or hill life. "You arc all est nonsense ln the world. It you her In the face of my Cam! Y and ne,·er I speech, tor her lltlf' ear, being of no doubt of the ultimate ~~~ue. Guldlnt; 1\o • ~ L~ 
tbat I have lo the world, my lltUe want to go to Lonuon. you shall go r·egretted tho day. S he died when more than t r n hot·se-power could not her car wltb a bnwe band, she was ----:=-------:=,-
Evelyn," be would confess lo gentler to-morrow. Take a bouse, a nat. an you wt're eleven montbs old. I IIYe possibly a<'('Omplish Much speeds; nor conscious or a rushing wind upon be~ 
moods. He desired ber atrectlon In hotel, anytblog you like only don't again tbrough that hour "blch took ,.·ould the "loding roads about the face; of hedges, nelds. trees approach· fAR~ ER ~ 
like measure, but bad never wholly ask me to go with you. 1 am pas t all ber from me every day of my life." I! all hu ve permitted tbem to n larger log, dlsappE>nrlog, during that ominous J 
won IL Perhaps Instinctively she un· that sort of thing. A city stiRes me: Here was no weak conCe~slon. motor. A rP<"kless driver. It reckless· race ; ot a •·olce speaking to her; of T A l.lE ..._! 0 T 1 C 
derstood tbat some barrier or the past tbe tools 1 find In lt ulake me angry. Throughout hls life this mao bad been oes~ "'ere lo,·e of the delight of fast a quet~Uon many times repeated- ~ ft 1-.. 
Interposed Itself between them. Her It you like th.&m, go and see them. 1 seeking a good woman's love. Know- travel, E•·elyo loved horses too well to "How will It end? Will they be 
!ather's defects or character could ba•e bt>t:n ~<lone enough In my ure log In his henrt tbat be bad done frlghtt>n them; and rarely did a coach· killed?" And yet tbe spc!'d of It both 
not be absolutely bidden from ber. not to wind very much being alone things unworthy of It, be sought It man complain or such wayfarers as excited and sustnined her. Sbo You c an buy the rna t e 
Sbe feared sbe knew not 'IVbat. again." yet more ardently for that very rea· she met upon her Journey do anything swung round the corners as an arm 

And lt thls were her normal mood, "Ob," she sald, r ising from the ta- son. One woman, bls wife. had under- but applaud her. Indeed. Derbyshire upon a pivot; bugged a d lf!lcult pntb for Galvanixed Iron R 
whAt of tbe Evelyn wbo bad gone to ble and going to the wi ndow to look stood him and given blm of her whole had no more enchanting picture tban wltb t he skill of an old mecanleien. ing, Standi n g Sea.zns 
London at tbe bidding of a mad de- across tbe park. " I am satiated wltb soul g~nerously. Her death le tt hi m that or this dark-haired girl. superbly nursed her engine perfectly, "·a~ ne•·cr Corr ugated Roofing, r e 

t o put o n, at 
able pr>c es. 

very r e a.s 
slre; who bad become Etta Romney gayety nod Aunt Anne Is a •·ery par- a vagrant once more. In ,.aln hi'. a gownNI. M ~he sa.t at the v.•hPPI of her llurrll'd. ne,er be~ltatln!:. oevf'r feat· 
there; who bad r eturned Ill tbe dead agon or giddiness. We went to bed miser to othrrs, IBvlsbNl genl'rous crim<nn ~ar, ""hill' Bat""· the proud ful. That .. bleb shl' dreaded "'as tbn 
oC night and awaited her father's every night at half-past nlue and got gifts upon Evelyn, bls rhlld. "She ('baufl"~ur, !lazed disdainfully, from long Incline leadlog up to the gntes or 
home-coming wltb tbat tremulous ex- up at six; and, of course, Richmond ... ·ould lo,·e me It abe could." be told the dkky bt'blnd, upon all tbe ""Orld, Melbourne Hall. The mad horse 
pectatlon wblcb at once could dread Is quite Mayfair wben you learn to himself, "but tbere Is a chord In ber as though to say, "You can 't beat ber." would beat the car upon tbat she 
exposure and yet delight In tbe peril know lt." natur e l cannot strike." A keen ob- And tbls was the more noble on Flates' thought. The threatened tbunder or HE..._' Rl' PI=CH 
of IL Wben ber first alarm bad pass- The Earl. rising also, ""ould have ser•·er of intuitive faculty would have part because Evelyn bad twice de- his boors seemed so near to her now. r-.. L 
ed and quiet days bad led her to be- laughed It ott. des)llte the ridiculous said that the man's nature. not the posited him ln the dltcb since the car She could bear tbe man's voice plain· 
lleTe tbat she dreamed tbe etory of nature of tbe erforL "'oman's, In gvelyn Forrester forbade came borne. "The borrld thing will ly, and the tongue be s poke bad n Sblp OD Mail SffCCI 
espionage, Evelyn could a walt the is· "Poor old Anne Is not as young as her to respond to his aiTection. go round tbe corners so fast" bad been more familiar sound. 

PIIODC 

sue wltb 00 Uttle coofidence. After she was," he exclaimed lightly. "I Of this Evelyn herself remained her lament after these mishaps. Bates Tbf' moment wu critical enough. 
all, why should Count Odin betray dare say you found her a little tire· qulte uncons('lous. Fret as she might added the pious pmyer that he might A gentl e 11111 lay before ber. She 
her, even If be bad her secret? He some. Well, I suppose you came home B«ainat her fatber's unjust and fnex· go round "·ltb tbe car on the next knew that a horse galloping blindly 
was a man of the world and bad when you were tired of It?" pllcablc treatment of ber, she" would occasion. would make ootblng or it, but tbat tbe 
ootbintr to gain by dealing treacher· "Yes," Sald Evelyn, without turn- have resented hotly the suggestion Evelyn had been Into Derby on the llttle car must be slowed down s um
oualy wlt.b a woman. Her rather went log ronnll , "I came home when 1 was that she bad not a daughter's 10\'e for day the VIcar narrated the mlsror- clently to render escape out or tbe 
to London so rarely that she might tired or lt." him. Her very obedience, she thought , tunes or bls straw bat. Htn·lng done question. Had tbere been a footpatb, 
well deride tho danger of bls vlalts. He could not s.;e tbe deep blush must be sull.lclent witness to that. n lltUe shopping, she set out for the abe would bave mounted It ao<l dared 
Nothing but a clumsy accident could upon her chel'ks, nor would he have Though be made a prisoner of her, Hall a rew minutes alter tbe bour of the consequences; but of path there 
write tbat story so that tbe Earl might und<Jrstood It bad he done so. Indeed, she rarely uttered n complaint. His twelve. by wh\cb time the day bad was none. A man In her place mlgbl 
read It, abe tbought. And so sbe wei· abe wu truthful so tar as tbe letter varying moods, now of doting alfec· turned gloriously floe with n light have betbougbt him or slacking s peed 
corned him home with all her habitual or tbe truth went. A visit to Rich· Uon, now of Irritation and temper, "·tad from tbe east and a bank <>f cradually and blocking the road to 
composul'e, and upon the morning of mood bad been the excuse which car- found her pntlent und sllPnt. When white douds high beneath the azu re. the Hying carriage. But Bates. ber 
tbe second dlly or July she foUlld her- rted her from Melbourne Hall. Three be did a mean tblng she shuddered. which promised welcome Interludes of chaulfeur. had neYer been upon a horse 
self seated opposite to him to my dreary days she bad spent In a prim but rarPly spoke of It, b<'cnu•e she s)lade. Sbe had a journey of twenty- In bls lite. He tbeught only of him
lady's bower, listening to his stories bouse overlooking the Thames. The knew that words would not help her. tbree mile• before her (for Melbourne sell nod the car. 

Paint~ 
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Now in at of Italy and bls plans Cor the summer home of the sklttlsb Aunt Anne, whose Her own life had been lived so far llaJI lies rar rrem tbe little town or Losing ground steadily upon the 

and tbe autumn months to come. sixty yeartl did not forbid her still to apart from bls. She wished "'ltb all her that name and knows It not), and bill, tbe end of lt all seemed at band, 
"We ought to give some parties, 1 look out, like Sister Mary, ror an her· heart that It bad 0

1
°t be:n sol;f but she leisure enough In which to do it. Bus- when EYelyn espied tbe open gate of I J t ' 

aupj)O!Ie," be sald; "tbe servants ex· ole "Him" upon her borl~on. From COuld no~ justly b 8Jlle erse for clr· .lness, she knew n ot or wbat onture, a bay lleld upon her right band; and ec 0 r 
pect lt, and we must not dlsappoint Richmond, E\'elyn bad ~one t o tbe cumstantes abe was In °0 way able nad carried her Cather to l.oodon near- taking ber courage and the wheel tn 
tlle!!!:_ ~ all tbe J!!<>Pie who don't ~rlto~eau·e; and now, ~o J.n: to ~on ttl. __ .. ly .!. '~eek .!tg~ ~he would be at~e both ~ods, sbe just touc~~~e _;a_: , 
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